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THE MAGAZINE.

In bringing to a conclusion the Sixth Volume of the lMlagaziue we
desire to cherish the most fervent gratitude to the Father of mercies
for his sustaining kindness during the years that have elapsed, since
we very reluctantly entered on our editorial labours. Our best
thanks also are most respectfully offered to the excellent contributors
who have favoured us with assistance, and to all our readers and
friends. At the outset we had no expectation of continuing our
services for such a length of time. We have always declared that on
a Union being effected between the Presbyterian Church of Can.da
and ours, we should gladly withdraw from the field; and we still
indulge the hope of being released by the accomplishinent of that
happy event on sound and satisfactory principles.

or a me we feared that pecuniary considerations would have led
to the extinction of the Magazine. It is highly satisfactory, how-
ever, to be able to say, that for the last year or two, notwithstanding
the badness of the times, our circumstances have been better. In-
deed a small profit is now realised, and were it not for a considerable
debt contracted at the first, which ought in all fairness to be paid,
the price of the Magazine might now be reduced. It would be
unpardonable here not to acknowledge our great obligations to the
Committee of Publication, by whom the business is so admirably
managed, and by whom we are most kindly relieved from all responsi-
bility and trouble about matters financial.

We have been in the habit of sending to Britain upwards of 100
copies of the Magazine, and have some reason to believe that these
have been useful in diffusing information respecting our Church iu
the Province, and keeping alive a feeling of interest towards it in
the minds of brethren at home. We regret that a recent Postal
arrangement here interferes with our plan. We have intimated that
we would continue transmitting copies only to those who should pay to
Messrs. Oliphant & Co., Booksellers, Edinburgh, the sum of 6d. as
postage. The Committee have resolved to send till the close of this
year. Afterwards, we are sorry to say, the names of those who have
not paid must be dropped from our list.

We cordially concur with our readers in the joyous anticipation of
returning commercial prosperity, resulting from the bounteous harvest
Providence has graciously afforded us. This, we trust, will prove
beneficial to our Church, in a temporal point of view, and will contri-
bute to her independence and extension. We hope the benefit will also
extend to the Magazine. Its circulation might be greatly increased;
and contemplating no personal object, but aiming at the good of the
Church,we confesswe should be glad to see an enlargement of its sphere.

To our contributors we present an earnest solicitation for an exten-
sion of their valuable co-operation ; and sincerely thanking a number
of Ministers and other friends -who have made efforts on our behalf,
we venture to hope that they will kindly continue their good offices.
We feel deeply obliged to our readers for their indulgence, and trust
the relation subsisting between us will be happily prolonged.
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NEW YEAZRS ADDRESS.
The period lias arrived at whieh salutations and c 'ongratulations

are usually exchanged among friends. Mcist cordially do we expres
ail kindly feelings, tow.ards our readlers, and ferveutly wish for them the
besto*vment uf ail good. Es pecially may the God of ail grace impart
i.mto thein. al spiýitual and heavenly blessings. 'Lvay he afford us
-Sucli length of good days upon eartli as to his infinite wisdoin r.nay
seemn best; and after days and years cease to measure our dtdation,
may ho through- the mèrits of the Saviour bring us ail to perfect an.d
eternal blessedness at Lis own riglit Land.

To ail sober-minded persons, the -past is matter- of serious and
solemn reflection. During the twelcve months. whicli have just
elapsed, each individual lias had his ownl peculiar history-his series
of ¶lessings for which lie ouglit to 15e thankful-of opportunities' lie
ought; to have impr.ovèd, aud' for which loie ust account,-of trials
by wbicli lie ouglit to have profted-aud, alas, of follies, omissioïis,
and sins, for which lie ouglit to-be humble aid .penitent. Let each
meditate on bis own case. Lot him view the whole with reforenco to
J{lim, with whom we have to do, and give himself to prayer. ùlay the
fu-ture ho by God.'s grace, a period over -which it may be more coin-
fortablo to look back.

The year whici is gone lias beon in a tempbral point of view, one
of difficulty and trial. Mauy have beon sti-aitened, and harassed and
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2 NEW YEAR'S ADDRESS.

vexed about their worldly affairs ; and many we hope have found. it
good to be aflicted. We need to bave our affections loosenea from.
the things which are beneath, and set upon treasure in heaven. The
pecuiiiaryaffairs of our churches also have experiencedemharrassment;
and this in our own denomination bas been mncreased by the witli-
drawal of aid by the parent cburch at home. That aid let us
gratefully recoilect bas been long and liberally bestowed, let us con-
sider also the weighty and very sufficient reason. for which it is. 10W

discontinued, naxnely, the urgent demand for missionary operations
in the East; and let us iiot refuse to admit that. the assistance we
have been so long receiving bas been to some extent abused,-has
encouraged inefllciency on our part, and been really *njurious to us.
We are at present, under somewhat trying circuinstances, in a state
of transition. Let us ail quietly and patiently, m«ale suchi efforts and
sacrifices as the case requires ; and wvhen, as we hope wiIl speedily be
realized, times of greater prosperity shall come, let us more abundantly
honor the ILord with, our substance and with the frrst-fruits of our
increase.

It. is just matter of thaLnkfulness that during the past year, oui
religious privileges and opportunities have been fulty and amply con-
tinued. Neyer was there more abundant preaching of the gospel
aniongst us. The number of our Probationers, though 110w greatly
reduced, bas been unprecedently large, so inuch so that oui Mission
Comxnittee has requested the Board at home, Ilto consider the appli-
cation for more preachers fallen from, tili those ali'eady on the field
have obtained a settiexuent." (Jertainly there ought to be no deception
and no0 concealment. Let the facts of the case be fully known. But
if zealous and energetic young men, eager to spend and be spent ini
the service of their Redeemer, be willing to cast ini their lot with us,
we should say, let thexu fot be discouraged. One thing is certain,
tjat able, popular, and effective men coming here, and showing a dis-
poslL:ofl to accommodate, thexuselves to circuinstances, may depend
on getting such places as we have, and a sphere of usefulness Will
there present itself' Great things of a worldly sort, for themselves,
they must not seek, though oui congregations we trust, will more
and more be disposed to minister carnal things to those who sow unto
them spiritual things.

-With reference to the Magazine we have nothing very particilar
to say. We are exceedingly anxious for its improvement, and are
somewhat enconragrec to hope for this, from the circumstance that
the numiber of contributors is increased. We beg a continuation and
an augmentation of their valuable asssistance. Our readers aise, we
trust, Cwilï continue their indulgence; and hu.mbly relying on the
Divine blessing Nve venture to hope that there will, at ail events, be
no falling off. From large promises it is better to abstain. W-hen
the much desired Union takes place we wili gladly resign the field te
worthier occupants.
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UNIED PUE SIYTERIAN CHTURCIH HISTORY.

BY THE REV. DR. FERRIERe CALEDONIA.

By an overture froin the Presbytery of Kilmarnock the attention
of the 'United Presbyterian Synod was called in 1852, to consider
the propriety of framing and publishing a Summary of their Princi-
pies, to guide in the admission of young communicants. The Synod
appointed a Committee of their number to take this subjeet into
consideration, and to report at next meeting. lIn the folowýing year
an overture on the samne subjeet was presented by the Presbytery of
Perth, which was ha-nded to the Committee. The Rev. Peter Cairns,
convener, reported that they had. prepared a draft of a summary of
principles, which, however, they wished to revise before submitting
it to the Synod. They were also desirous that the Synodl should re-
appoint the Comrnittee, and authorize themn to print the Draft, and
send it down to Presbyteries for their remarks, and that these should
be forwarded in sufficient time to enable them to report finally at
next meeting of Synod. The Synod acquiesced in their proposai, and
re-appointed the Committee, with additions.

At the meeting of Synod in 1854, the convener presented and
read the Committee's report, and laid on the table copies of the
summary itself, prepared by theni as .iltimately revised, after con-
sidering ail communications made to them by Presbyteries on the
subjeet. The Synod agreed to receive the report and to gîve thanks
to the convener and to the members of Committee, for the great
diligence and care bestowed by them in the execution of the work
with which they were entrusted.

The full consideration of this subject was delayed tiil 1855, when
the foiiowing motion was carried. :-'l That the Synod without enter-
ing into a minute examination of the summary prepared by the
Committee, approve of it, as fitted to promnote the end in view iu its
preparation-nainely, that of affording, especially to persons seeking
admission into the fellowship of the Church, a distinct account of
the rise and past history of the churcli, and of the views of divine
truth whicb it holds, and authorize the publication of the summaqy
in a cheap form for general circulation. At the samne time the
Synod declare that the summary is not to be regarded in any respect
as an addition to, or as superseding the rocognized subordinate stand-
ards of the church which remain as stated ini the basis of union."

The Synod now appoiuted a small Committee ta superintend the
printing of ths document for general circulation.

This summary is a brief but comprehenàive and valuable manual.
It consists of two parts, of which the flrst is historical, and the
second doctrinal; and it is caiculated Vo be of great service in griving
a general view of the rise and progress of the «United Presbyterian
Chuxch, and of the great doctrines of grace, which, at ail stages, iV
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bas been honoured to defend~ and mintain., tspincipal use is to,
assi ti the youug on their application for' admission int curclh mem-
bership.

The following questiois, by Synodical appàintmùent, are appended
to the summary, which tliough not forxnally prescribed, xnay b e put
to applicants for communion on giving in their accession to the Church.

1. Do you believe the Scriptures of the Old and 1New Testameonts
to be the Word of God, and the only rle of faith. and pacticeP

2. Do you acknowledge the principles of the Uni ' e reibyterian
Churchi, as stated in its summury, to be agreeable to, the word of

3. Do you acknowledge that you are sinnors obnoxious to divine
wrath, and unable to save yourselves fromn itP Do you accept of
Christ as your Saviour, and rely on his obedience unto death, for pardon
aud eternal lifeP And do you resolve iu dependance on the, prom-
ised aid of the Holy Spirit, ýo yield obedience to Ris lawsP

4. As members of this Church, influenced by the authority of

Christdo you romise conscientiously to respect the order estab-
lished in it, to c1lerish an affectionate regard to, your fellow churcli-
members-to attend regularly upon the ordinances-and to contriý-
bute cheerfully, as God may prosper you, for their support, and for
the extension of the gospel throughouù the worldP

We forxnerly took notice of the efforts made for the more liberal
support of the gospel ministry. ln proportion as this movement is
successful, will another important movement, it is believed, be found
less necessary. We refer to the benevoleÉt purpose of maturing a
plan for making adequate provision for ministors incapacitated for
officiai duty from age or other causes. An overture having this
objeet in view hiad been brouglit before the Syuod by the Presbytery
of Edinburgh, and the Synod had expressed their sense of tbe im-
portance of the objeet contemnplated; and at their meeting lu 1851 a
Committuýe 'vas appointed to make what enqu iries were necessary,
and to devise a sciieme and report. This Committee had several
meetings, collected muucli information, aud had extensive correspon-
dence on the subject. They, however, found it difficuit to mature
a plan, and requested the Synod to permit them to continue their
investigations, and that afterwards they should be allowed to print a
short report, wvith some definite recommen dations to the Synod.
The Synod approved of these suggestions, aud authorized the Coin-
mittee to transmit the soherne whien mnatured to Presbyteries and
Sessions, and afterwards to bring the resuit before the Syuod.

At the ineeting of Synod in May, 1856, the Committee gave iu
their report, coutaining a seheme on this subjeet, whien the Syuod,
in accordance 'vith the tenor of the report, agreed:

"1. That a capital fund be raised of sucli an amount as w il pro-
cure an annual revenue of not I.-si than £50 to each minister, inca-
pacitated for officiai duty from age or infirmity.
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2. That until the capitatl fand reach the sum of £1O,OOO, no p)art
of its revenue shail bo applied ta, the payment of annuities, but ho
added to the said fund.

8. That until the Synod otherwise resolvo, and making allowance
for excepti6nal cases, -%vhichi may authorize more liberality, no minis-
ter shahI receive a largrer sum than amounts along witii the provision
mnade for Ilim by bis congregation, Vo the minimum stipend of -the
Church.

4. That until the capital fund bo suflicient Vo yield :&îe annuity
specified in article first, appeals bc made Vo the liberality of the
Glîurch, ministers and people, the proceeds of which, Sa far as neces-
sary, shal], combined with th6, atinual revenue ai the said capibal
fund, ho appropriated ta the paymeut of annuities, and the remainder
added ta the capital fund.

a. That if la any year the income derived £rom these two sources
be fouud inuadequa,.tte toagrtrut annuities af £30 to ail the ministors
admitted to the benefit ai the fund, the same shall ho divided equally
among thein.

6. That no iîister shaY,' receive an annuity, until the Presbytery
with which ho is counected, have certified ta the Cammittee of man-
agement, that ho is -permanently incapacitated for regular officiai
duty, and that flie congregation of wbich ho is pajstor, have made
arranigements for the regular dispensation af religious ordinances;
and until the Oommittee, after considering ail the cîrcumstances af
the case shall have, givein a favaurable decision in the matter.

7. That a Cominittee ho appointed by the Syaod, ta adopt such
meaus as thoy deern best for raîsing the capital t'und through the
Chiurch, by subýseriptians, donations, special collections, or otherw~ise;
for stimulating the liberality ai the Church, until the necessity ceases
by the accumulation ai the capital fund; and for the greneral manage-
ment af the schemne.

8. That the Cominittee consist af eighteeu members; one-third
being ministers, and the other two-thirds eldýrs or other members ai
the Church; and that three of the Committee shaHl retire annuaily
by rotation, and their successors uoininated by the Synod.

9. That the Commiittee shail present an annual report ai their
proceedings ta the Synoci, and.shall have the power af subrnittinig ta
its consideration and decision any amendment ai the preccding regu-
laVions, or additions. V hem, whichi ta them may seein desira--ble."

The foilowing extract froin the repart ai the Coînmiiittee on tliis
subject, in 1857, the latest that hsreacied us, will sh-ow the gYreat
success whichi this movemnent has hiad, and is likely yc-t ta have in a
stiil higher degree.

" The Coiînittee cannot refrain from recording their deep sense of
gratitude Vo the Church, and above ai! to Itimi who inspires every good
thought, and qualifies for every benevolent action. 'f ho generosity
manifested ta this seheme ha3 exceeded the e.xpectations af' its inost
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sanguine friends. Its succeas 18 without a parallel in the history of
the denomination ; and it indicates the arrivai of a period, when great
enterprises may be entered upon, without apprehlension ef a disastrous,
failure. It shows a gleam, of sunshine on the future, as well as upon
the past. 'Ail things are possible to hlm that believeth.'

1'The liberality bas not been altogether confined to the -United
Church. In a few instances, subseriptions have been spontaneously
maade by persons who did not belong to the communion. Among the
subscribers of the Free and Established Churches, Baptists, Congre-
gationalists, and Episcopalians, these donations do not perhaps ex-
ceed £200 ; but the fact deserves honorable mention, as an expression
of Christian sympathy with this movement.

Ic The amount subscribed from ail sources is £17,044 8s. 2d. ; of
which, 432 ministers have contributed £2,057 11s, In addition to
this, £126 5s. bas been subscribed in the forni of annual donations.

"11It is not to be supposedlbowever, that the resources of the Churcli
are yet exhausted. The opposite is the case. No more than 257
congregnations have contributed in their collective capacity. A
xnajority of the congregations have up to this date made no combined
effort, though lu some of them personal subscriptions have been
obtainied to a considerable amount. This delay bas been occasioned
by local and temporary causes, sucli as the liquidation or extinction
of debt, the erection of a new place of worship, or the formation of
some missiouary or benevolent ageney, -%hich demanded priority of
effort. And as a number of the congregations still unreported occupy
a prominent position for size, wealth. and Christian activity, it is
snrely reasonable to conehide that a large increase wi'. be realized in
the course of the next six months. lIt is not, indeed, exp< ted that
the capital fuud will this yeur reach £30,000, which is probably the
lowest uni required to place this sciieme upon such a basis as Wii
supersede the necessity of furtber appeals. But it may reach this
amnount in a very short imie."

\Ve mnust not disiniiss this subject withotit referring to the munifi-
cent glft oft'hie late revereci Rev. Dr. Brown of Edýinburgrh, when his
jubilce was celebrated iu Tainfie1d 1Hal1, on the Sth of April, 1856.
fÉis con«regation then and( there presentcd 'dim with a splendid
donation of £610. This suin witbi £50 more fromn hiniself, niking
£660, he hianded, over to the Cashier of the Commercial Bank, f'or the
aged ministers' relief fuund, ini reference to wbichi nost generous and
noble action, iL was we]1 remarkt.d in the Missiouary R-ecord, that-

"N'o appropriation of the mioner eotild hlave heen *more grraceftil or
becuxiiiigý. lIt %was a touelaiug zsiglit to beliohi the v'enrable serN-ant,
of the Lord. who as a popular preacher, a, faitbfu] pastor, an accomn-
pli,,hed protèssor, aud a learned and sticcessful author, lias been
spared tu enter un the fifty--first . uzir of lu:s iibiitry, and wN honi tLhe
Lord hats placed in circuinstances that did not caîl for the personal
use of the gift. with bis white lochs, and iwith a counitcnauice beainingr
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iwith happy Christian love, remembering at the very moment when lie
was surrounded by the congratulations of admiring thousands, the
dlaims of his less favoured bretbren, and generously bestowing this
large donation to assist in succourmg and in cheering those, who
baving spent their yeprs of strenghn the service of the Lord Jesus
Christ, are in their old age laid aside by infirmity or disease. This
act ennobled and hallowed the whole proceedings. Surely it will
have its due effeot upon the opulent members of the, Church, and
prompt them to corne forward and place this benevolent and most
necessary scheme on a safe and enduring basis. May the Lord con-
tinue to bless bis honored servant, and make his last days his
brightest and his bs.

Doubtless the generous appropriation of this jubilee testimonial
bas hadl a powerful influence on the success of the scheme. It seemed
to open the hearts of many, and led on the rapîd growth of the fund.
It is proper to specify one immediate resuit. The family of the laVe
]Rev. Dr. ileugli of Glasgow, who was Dr. Brown's intijuate friend,
resolved to add the same amoutit of £660, to be conjoined with Dr.
Brown's donation, to forra a special fund for investment, whiclh was,
transmitted by John Jieugb, Esq., -Manchester: and the survivin
members of the family of the late Rev. T£homas Leckie of Peebles,
added Vo this, besides their own subscriptions to the general fund, the
sum of £100, ail which writh interest ainouated in 183-7 to £1,500.
This is to be kept by itself, invested ini the name of Trustees, wvho
will have the priviiege, subject to the approval of the Synod of uaming
a minister to receive the beneflt.#

This important movemnent bias been attended with gYreat success;
au*d there is littie doubt of its being fully and permanently established.
lu leavingr the subject we quote a happy remark from one of the
Committee's reports :-" We have been led step by step in a way
that w-e knew not, until we have arrived at our present position.
And since w-e have adopted the principle of benevolence in ail its
integrity, somehow or other, our hearts are more enlarged, andë we
eau breathie audl move -with great-er freedom. It is our settled con-
viction, that the missionary enterprise excepted, there is no scherne
wbichi will receive more cheerful and liberal support froni the more
educated, more influential and weahthy inembers of the Churcb."

Whilst the foregoing reference to the mnunificent gift of Dr. Brown
to the fund for ag«,ed or infirrn ministers, was in preparation for the
press, bis deatli w-as annouuiced in the public journals. Tbis beloved

* lii speakin of thiesic donations for this important objeet, 'vo beg t-o introduce a'Notc
bonre, which propcrly belugs to the paper out Schla.rNlipls, given inii e Octobcr nimuber.
Mie iniforiation contained in it liad imot conte to, our knuitwlud-,u wlien pie papierwzaswritten,
and whicli thoigli iontioneci 13 the E ditor iii Mie saine iiii;r ~r the nîiabazinc is equafly
cntitled to h:wve a place ini our iiston- wvith the :tbove notices.

The 11ev. Pir. A. O. Beattie of GiasgOw, a weil ktiown cueerretie -iid( popuilar lirechler. died
on the loth 08, June, 185, in the Sevcnty-liffîh year 0f his agan ifty- lirst ni Ibis iniiuistry,
Icavin t, be--idc-s Iegiîcies tu his friends, about M3,00 Sterling. for fuiilitn- Butrsaries of £'"0
eachi, to as the sons 0f iniisters in prosecuting titeir stuiioies for the mninistry iii con-
pection with the United lresbytcrinau Cittirc-h. Thmis wmiI prove a seasonablc lhelp to tlîat
important seienie of the Cliurei~, and will inateia.lly add to ils efficienC3-.
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and vencrable minister finished his earthly career of great and varied
usefuiness, on the l3th of' October, 1858, in the seventy-fffthi year of
hie age, the fifty-third of his rninistry, and the twenty-fifth of his
professorship. -He was the eldest son of the late, Rev. John Blrown
of Whitburn, a niinister of primitive inanners, and extensive useful-
ness, and grandson of the late Rev. Johin iBrown of ]iaddington, the
-we]1-li-nown comniontator of the Ily Seriptures, and author of many
other valuable works, and to whom we formerly referred as one of
the Professors of our Churchi. The death of Dr. Blrown -%vil be feit
as an unspeakable loss to the Churceh. is character and accomiplish-
ments arc bappily referred to in the quotation we have given froin.
the Missionaiy Record, But as in the course of our historie sketches
we have talion particular notice of the several eminent individuals
who have occupied the proièessorial chairs in our Theological College,
it is proper that we pay a siiniilar tribute to the memory of Dr. Brown,
w-ho was Professor of Exegetical Theo]ogy, and the senior of the five
1'rofessors in the UJnited Presbyterian Church. Fromi personal
acquaintance, and from knowing the higli place he held in general
reputation, we feel that we can scarcely draw an exaggerated picture
of the excellencies of this (listinguishied mninister. As a scholar, and
especially as a critical. expositor of Scripture, he stood in the very
highiest rank of accurate and profouni erudition, as his man.y valuable
publications fully deinonstrate. As a Preacher he w-as popular
w-herever he went, and w-as cspccially admired by persons of tazite and
education. As a gYentlemian, lie w-as afflable, polished and faistinaýti-ng
li bis niîauners; la a high-yl degree he united firmness %vith gentienesa,
frankncss with unobtrusiveness, din;z ih unlt. i a
inost agrreeable and instructive companion, especially where the con-
versation turned to literary, philosophical. or theological. w-orks, whlere
lie w-as always in lus eleinent. As a friend he w-as amiable, generous,
faiithful and ever ready to oblige to the utmost of his poNver. It is
said of Iiiun by a popular w-ritcr fromn Scotland, w-ho las loug lived in
New Engianid, *-" Dr. Brown is a mam of decided talent, thougli
distinguishced more for clearness and strengyth of intellect, than for

geis and imiagination. His mind is highlly cultivated, but it
seldoin glowvs andà sparliles. lis discourses are always interestlng
anid instructive, but not often thrilling or overpow-ering. They neyer
fail below- miediocrity, are always clear, sensible, auJ useful, but
perhaps neyer risc to the bighest heaven of invention, lie appears
to great advantage lxHu upt is case, energy, gracefulness and
variety of toue, attitude and expression are equa-fll striking.
Occasionally lie hesitates for.- a wvord, but nover fails to find the rigit;
one. Ris I.tlauage is reinarkably full and accurate. Ris topics too,
are uinifornil- w-cil sclected, clearly divided, and thoroughly discussed.
if bic docs not, like Chlihers, awe and subdiie bis audience, lie scldom.
fatils to interest and inistruct; thein. lis style is lucid auJ vivacious,

The 11ev. Robt-rt Turnbull, Boston, ini his " Genius of Scotlind."'
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and well adapted to useful practical preaching. He lookas mucli as
one might conceive the apostie John to have doue. .A toue of deep
and fervid piety per'vades the whle, giving the impression that a
nman of' God is addressing to you the messages of' Iaeaven."

Many other schemes of benevolence, besides those we have men-
tioned, have been introduced from time to timae, into the United
Fresbyterian Church, and have been reduced to practice wvitli
encouraging success. The Friendiy Society of Dissenting M.ýinisters
or Widow's Fund, thougli not Synodical, is yet ciosely connectedl
witli the Churcli, and bas been in active operation for two or three
generafions. It embraces ail Pissenting denom-inations, aithougli
now, from. the unions which, have taken place, it chiefly belongs to
our Church. Its objeet is to secure annuities to the widoÎs of
ministers. It is left to the option of ministers of ail IDisscnting
denominations, and of -what were called Chapels of Base, Vo join it or
noV as they see cause, but they are admissible only if they ~ji ithin
a year after Vheùr ordination. This Society is very genral sup-
ported by the ministers of our Church. Thiere .are different rates *of
aunual payments, any one of which may be fixed on by the minister
on lis entrance; and tliese of course seure, lu the event of lis
death, a corresponding rate of annuity to his widow, -whidh continues
duringy lier life. This fund lias been the ineans of doing mach good,
and W*e believe it is in a safe and prosperous condition.

There lias also been for many years a fund for the chiîdren of
deceased ministers. [t is sustainied by voluntary confributions. Its
object 13 to provide support and education to sudh chiîdren of
deceased ministers as, in the providence of God, are left in circum-
stances of comparative destitution.

We find that of Lite a Benevolent Fuud has been raised, or ratlier
au Insurance Schemne instituted, for the Widows and Children of
Missýionaries of the United Presbyterian Church, who have laboured
lu tropical clin;,ates. We believe that tlie Missionaries theniselves
are directed to pay annually, according to certain rates, into the
Colonial Insurance Comnpanies, it however, beingr left to their option
whether to do so or not, and thiat VIe -Mission Board agyrees to make
up certain deficiencies whicli may arise fromi extra premnînnius.

In MVay 1S5%, " The Comimittee of the 'Mission B3oard appointed
to mana-ge the Fund for VIe Widows and Orphans of Missionaries,
reported their proceedin-gs. fromn whidh, iV appeared Vbat Vweive
Missionarjes liad avaied %themselvcs of the betiefits of thc sdlieme,
and that the Coinmittee lad deemed it advisable, seeingr that they
hiad as yet no fund. at tîcir disposai to nieet any claiims whicli miglit

eege, tu protect themseives against loss by akisuac il
thI. Colonial Insura-nce Company.

"The Syiiod, approvced of the proceeding, and on thc recomnenda-
tion of thc Commiiittee, agyreed in reference Vo M issionaries lu VIe
West Indies, that in the case of such of theui as had been five years
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abroad, the rates should be reduced to those payable to the Colonial
or other Insurance Company, in respect of the back insurance ; and
in the case of those who may be sient out, or who have not been five
years abroad, and in reference to whom extra premiums are charger
able by the Insuranco Companies, it should be made optional to them,
either to be insured according to the rates in the existing tables, or
according to those whieh may be charged for b&ck insurances. It
was also agreeci that the rates chargeable against Missionaries to
Calabar, should, continue as ini the existing tables, but that, wherever
the risk may be covered by back insurance, any extra premiumsl
which miglit be required should be borne by the Mission Board.

(To lie eontinued.)

THE ROOT 0P SUSPICION, BETWEEN US AND THE
PRESBYTERIAN OHURC1{ 0F CANADA.

To thce Editor of the Canadiab United Pi-csbyterian Mfagazine.
Sin,-There is obviously and confessedly a suspicion, in the mind

of our brethren of the Il Presbyterian Ohurch of Canada," that we
have a reservation i regard to civil authorities, when we, like goodl
Protestants say Amen, to the capital prînciple, Ilthat the Seriptures
of' the Old and New Testaments being the inspired word of God, are
the supreme rule of faith and life." zIt is also plainly suspected by
us, that our brethren harbour sentiments in reference to civil authori-
tics, tending to endanger the liberty and independence, both of the
churchl and the commonwealth. What is the reason of this mutual1
suspicion, which looks strange to not a few P Permit me if you deem
it proper, to attempt an answer.

IlThe Presbyterian Churcli" is more, and -"the *United Presbyte-
rian Church " is less under the perturbing, influence. of the traditional
idea, which a correct historico-grammnatical interpretation caunot fail
to discover emibodied ini the Westminster Confession of Faith, to the
effect that the supremne iagistrate is bound byr the New Testament,
as the kings, of the Tews were by the Old, to tolerate liberty of con-
science only within the limits of Gýod's w ord; faith in the Lord Jesus
Christ is a terra of citizenship in the state as well as of niembership
in the churcli; heresy and unbelief exclude "r~om the beilefits of both ;
the state and the church are two bodies in one, and the head of the
former is general superintendent, some way as Constantine the great
and his successors vrere, in mnatters spirituial as well as temporal, it
being hlis duty to sec that ail thingrs are done according to the pattern
show-n to himn in the word of' God and the Lord Jesus Christ.

Docsauy one say, There is no such idea couched in the Westminster
Confession of Faitb? Lot him just read the third section of the
tw,%enty-thiird chapter, and study it in the historical light of "cthe
Na'i.tional Covenant" tUic Solemil Jocue and Covenant," and Ilthe
Solenin acknowledgement of public sins and breaches of the covenant
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and the solemn engagement to ail the duties contained therein," or
if he cannot taire time to look through ail these, let bim consider the
foilowing statute extraeted from the National Covenaut : IlThat al
kings and princes at thoir coronation, and reception of their princely
authority, shail make their faithful promise by their solemn oath, lui
the presence of the eternal God, that enduring the whole time of their
lives, they shail serve the saine eternal God to the uttermost of their
power, according as He hath required in Ilis xnost holy -word, cou.
tained in the Old and New Testament; and according to the same
word shall maintain the true religion of Christ Jesus, the preaching
of lis holy word, the due and right ministration of the Sacraments
now receîved and preached within this reahn, and shall abolish and
gainstand ail false religion contrary to the same, and shahl rule the
people committed to, their charge, according to the will and command
of God revealed in his foresaid. word, and according to the Iaudable*
laws and constitutions received in this realm, no-wise repugnant to
the said will of the eternal. God ; and shall procure to the uttermost
of their power, to the Kirk of God, and whole Christian people, true
and perfect peace, in ail timne coxing; and that they shail be careful
to root out of their empire ail heretics and enemies to the true worship
of God, who shall be convicted, by the true Kirk of God, of the
foresaid crimes."

The Scottish Covenanters and the English Puritaus were ardent
in the cultivation of wvisdïom, and eager to transmit it untainted to
their posterity. They were great in the-ir day, ma(ny of them 'very
great; and we of this age are indebted to themn under God, for
numerous and inestimable blessings. But certainiv it wouid have
been better, had they made less of statesmen and kiept dloser to tEe
word of the Lord. 11f they Ead studied the constitution of the
Christian church in the New Testamnent more accurateiy, tliey could
scarcely have committed themselves to a scheine of churchi-policy,
-whicb the IRedeemer taugbit not to lus aposties, and whicb, as might
have been anticipated, bard experience bas proved to be impracti-
cable. They appear to have feit in somne mieasure, as if when Popes
and Emperors were no0 longer to be autborized in the temple of God,
there was a vacaney that oughlt to be 6ilied by some visitile presence
potent enougb to be the founta.in of unity and order, the source of
defence and support. IL was not unnatural i thein to fèci so, ini
front of the Pope and bis allies. But more grace would have led thema
to adopt the policy of the apostles, and, iich their posterity are
learning to do now, look-: directl-y to the Kingr Invisible. An&xd what
did. they get by trusting so mucb to au armn of ilesh for protection,
for p)roperty and power? Did it flot Ùurn tbern off naked and bare
and persecute thern rnost unmiercifully ini the interest flrst of' prelacy,
then of popery? P And w-bat good bas corne ont of state patronage to
t'he churcb, since the glorions revolution of 1688? Let tie corrupted
and disrupted condition of the cliurch in the threc kingdorns of our
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Sovereign Lady and most excellent majesty the Quen anad inulier
magnificent colonies declare. We oughit to imitate the wisdom of
our ancestors ana shun their foIly ; and thanli the Goci of our fathers
if we flnd any reason to sing with the Psalmist : '"I have more under-
standing thian ail my teàchers ; forlthy testimonies are my meditation,
I understand more than the ancients, because I keep thy precepts."

* Iow the old church-state theory of religion and politics influences
the mind of the " Presbyterian Church of Canada," it were hazardous
to say. But ahl the world knows Lliey have sympathies \Vhere we
have antipathies : aiid that is enoughi to account for the suspicions
referred to at the beginning of tixis essay. Yet the diversity of' sen-
timent is 110W sQ circumscribed, that aithougli the two bodies mav not
forget they cau surely forgive and joiii hauds i the presence, and by
the grace of, their common Lord by whose sole power and will they
live. Amen. J. W.

OUJR STATISTIOS.
NO. IV.

Before proceeding to consider the questions ivith Nviceh our last
article was closed, let us examine the Statistical Reports of the United
Presbyterian Chiurch i Canada for the purpose of ascertaiining, what
is raised by congyregationis for Pastoral support, in other words, the
amount of stipend paid by eachi to the ininister. ln one respect this
is the mnost important itemn enibraced in these returns, and if there is
any deficiency in it we need not be surprised if the other schemes of
the Chuirch receive a very inadequate measure of support. A minister
gives himself to the oversighlt, in thie Lord, of the people by whom hie
is callcd. fie engages to minister to thecin ii spiritual thing-s as God
shahl give himi ability. H fe studies the Gospel of the Grace of' God
that hie may feed themi with knowledge. H1e refuses othier callings
which promise harger pecuniary reimunieration that hie may labour
among themi in word and doctrine, and have themi for a crown of joy
and rejoîemgs ini the day of the Lord Jesus. lu the fatmily, and ini the
closet, hie bears themi on his hieart before Ilim that hieareth. prayer.
Hie %isits froni honse to house that; lie miay know tie state of the
families over whom lic lias been ordained. And, bc it cold or be it
warm, be it wet or be it dry, at whatcver sacrifice of his own conifort,
and at whatever expense, he must be by thc bcd of the sick and of the
dyinig. His people, again, solemnly bind themselvcs to give a certain
amounit for his support, and to iincrca'se ini this as God shail prosper
them. ]âcre then is an actuel coitract made iin ail opeiiiiess, the
minister binds limiiself by promise in the si-lit of God and the Churdli
to preacli the word, to be instant in season and ont of season, and the
people bind themiselves to give Iimi ail (lue reverence and respect in
the Lord, to support Iiimu out of their ineansb, and to incerea:se that sup-
port as their m-ieniis become more ample.
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What .was done by congregations ini 18 56, the last year for. -which a
-Statistical Report lias been published, in payment of 'stipend toi minis-
ters ? Do they appear ýto have implementea their engagements and
given as God hâs prospered. them?

1The congregation of West Gwillimbury returned a membership 6f
37, anid raised as stipend £45 5s. We presurne that most impartial
judges wiil reeko n this -very creditabie . For our p art we have no dis-
-position to find fault with it, and pgrticularly on ascertaining that the
total income 'vas!,£71 14s. 2-ý c. Were ail our congreanst rase
uearly £2 a member for religious purposes, as West Gwiilimbury lias
done, there would be greater evidence of' the powver of the voluntary
principle than there is. iBut Essa, wvith a membersliip of 60, raised
only £39 12s. 6d. as stipend, andl the total income was only £54
2s. 3d. Now these congregations are in the same neighibourhood;
they constitute a joint pastorate, and yet there is a marked difference
between the amount raised by ecd. Must there not be a want of
religious life among the people of Essa? Do they value the Gxospel?
Do they care to have a ininister over them? Would they deny them-,
selves a single luxury for the sa«ke of his proper maintenance ?

No retura iras made by the First congregation of Toronto for -the
year we have sciected. Tie Second congregation gives a membership
of 114, and the expenditure on stipend was £ 100. This congregation
is under a heavy debt, and the total income far exceeds any thing to
be found amongother congregations, naimely, £ 1839 Os. 6d , * or ni ore
thau £16 to ecd member. Verily the spirit of liberality must -be
abroad, 'but it lias not been directed to the pastor, who receives only
tic minimum stipend that the Churci allows. We know that ie lias
an income froni other quarters, but is the congregation contributing to
his maintenance as God lias enabled thein? This is thc question for
thein to consider.

The congregations of Richmondhiil, Thornhiîl, and King are under
one pastor, but each lias given a separate return. Tic first, with a
membership of 90, raised £66 for stipcnd, and £ 144 2s. 8d. in ail;
thc second, iviti a mémbership of 20, raised in ail £21, and as stipend
£15 15s. ; and the third, with a mcmbership of 64, raised in al
£59 Os. Gd, and as stipencl £38 12s. 6d. That is, a total member-
slip of 174 contributed to the support of, tic pastor £120 7s. 6d-4
While this is not so bad as some it is ccrtainly by no means creditable.

The First congregation of Chinguacousy lias a membership of 70;
tie sum raiscd as stipend is £79 Is. 3d.; and the Second congrega-
tion, wviti a membership of 31, raised £38 1lOs. Thc total income of
tic former 'vas £95 10s. 8d., and of the latter £45 12s. 7d. It is
,quite possible that tiese ainounts are small cornparcd 'viti tic circuin-
stances of the people, but looking at thern on the face of tic Report
t.hey appear w'ell.

Toronto Township and Brampton unite their report so that ticre is
*Thiis suin inceludes contributions for Chiurcll building, and was5 iot ali raised within the

Conigregation.
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no opportunity of knowing the sum raised by each. -The joint mem-
bership is 112, the amoumt raised for stipend is £140, and the total
income was £285 14s. 71,d.

Dunbarton and Canton, with a membership of 53, raised in al
£152 14s. 3id., and as stipend £118. Here is one of the màost
exemplary congregations of the Church, having- a total income which
averages nearly £3 to each member, and a stipend averagng more
than £2 to each miember. Surely ail must give with cheerful heart
and liberal haud, or the drones must be very few. The pastor ought,
and we suppose does, give hhnself ivith readiness and spirit to his
work, for lie has this thougrht to assure and comfort him, that his peo-
pie do not consider hilm a burden, nor feel disposed to live as paupers
on his mental ti.jil. There would be more life in the pulpit, more
mental activity iii the study-room, more fervenry in prayer, domiestic
and closet, and more comfort in the parsonage, were ail our congrega-
tions like these. Yea, they would be blessed and increaseci more and
more, for can congregations expect prosperity from the Master while
they dole out a niggardly pittance to his servant, scarcely sufficient to
keep himself and lus family on bread and water?

Vaughan hiad a mnembership of 45 and raised for stipend £60, andi
for aIl purposes £70 1-7s. 6d.; and Albion, having a membership of
56, raised for all purposes £80, and for stipend £50.

Pickering had 62 miembers, whose total contributions amounted to
£74 14s. 9d., and their contributions to stipend to £50.

Claremont had 56 niembers, who raised for stipenci £44, and for al
purposes £61 16s. 9ýîd.

Tecumseth returned 84 members on the roll; no record is given of
the total income ; stipend is set down at £42 s. Snch then is the
report for the Presbytery of Toronto on the two items we have men-
tioned, our chief desire being to fix the attention of our readers upon
ccStipend."1 A total xembcrship of 954 contributed for this one
objeet £927 Ils. 3d In 1855 this Presbytery returned a member-
slip of 892, and an expenditure on stipend of £850 14s. 7d. In
1854 a meinbership of 722 raised. £600 14s. 7d. as stipeud. And
in 1852, 1080 n-enbers contributed to the same purpose to the amount
of £683 9s. 2d. Lt may be remarked that ail the congregations
reported their membershlip and stipend for the year just mentioned.
Lt will thus be seen that se far as the Statistical Tables enable us to,
judge there was a decided improvement in the amount raised for min-
isterial support by this Presbytery during the five years ending with
1856, 'et we question if that improvement was according te the New
Testamient standard of liberality, nhàmely, as God has prospered.

Flainborough Presbytery stands second in order upon the Report
for 1856. Let us pass thc congregations composing it under review,
making such remarks as may secmn called for, at the same time leaving
our readers to formi their own conclusions in certain cases.

The congregation of Flamborougli W1 est returned 189 members on
the roll, a total income of £204 10s. 4ýd., and a stipend of £125,
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No ereat praise, we think, cau be awarded to a people so large il, numn.
ber in a Iocality so well settled, near~ markets where they can obtain
the highest prices for their farm and other produce, and having the
,services of a pastor so0 highly esteexned by ail 'who know hlm, and go
energetic and savoury mu bis preaching, who give ,,itli such, a s}paring
band to bis maintenance. Were we to express our opinion. we~ -Would
say, that, as lie deserves, s0 they are able to gi've £200 a year at the
ieast.

Caledonia, Oneida, and Indiana are under one pastor. The mem-
bership of the first is 50, the-total income £92 19s. 7d,, the stipend
£47. 0f the second the meiubership is 32, total income £34 17s. 31d.,
stipend £27 7s. 6d. The third returus 55 as the number of memù-
bers,_ £53 2s. 3d. as the income, and £40 5s. as the stipend. In noue
of them does the stipend average £1 per inember.

West Dumfries returns a mnembership of 216, a total incomc <'f
£199 4s. 8ýd., and a stipend of £1 25. There can be no0 différenice of

opinion regarding- thiÉ congregation. Ability and liberality do flot here
go baud in band. It may well be said that God lias a charge against
the people for robbing him. ini tithes and offerings.

]3everly bas 162 members, whose total income is £158 3s. ild., and
their stipend £125. Aithougli not so, bad as the congregation last
nained yet there is ground for censure rather than for praise. More
iniglit be raised, there are the ineans, and there ouglit to be the fruit.
Wben people so numerous are satisfied with paying sucli an amount to
their teacher it is a sign tliat they do not prize the gospel.

Chippewa congregation has 68 members, whose contributions
arnounted to ' M3 ]l9s. 3îd., and who paid as stipend £125. There
15 no0 need of a word of remark here. It would be well if other con-

geations, wbose ability is greater, wcre endued with the same spirit
of liberality.

Hanilton congregation bas a memhership of 269, who raisedl for all
purposes £508 13s. 5d., and for stipend £354. This is the only
congregation that bas yet occurred to our notice, and we doubt if there
is another one in the table, that shows any understanding of the amount
necessary for ministerial comfort, and any desire to have their pastor
placed beyond the reacli of carking care and heart distracting anxiety.
0f the many daughters this one excels iu the arnount given, aithougli
not equal to some ini the ratio hetween it and the number of persons
in church fellowsbip.

Thorold, with, a membership of 45, raised £100 for stipend, £113
13s. 6id. for ail purposes.

Ancaster Village, Ancaster West, and Ancaster East, are under one
pastor ; their xnembership respeetively is 65, 32 and 6 1, and the SUMS
raised for ail purposes are £68 9s. 5d., £38 4s. 7kd., and £43 19s.
id., and for stipend £50, £32, and £40.

The total membership of the Presbytery as returned is 1244, and
the total sain raised as stipend is £ 1190 12S. 6d. Iu 1855 there
were 660 merahers on the roll, and the amount of stipend raised was
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£540 7s. 91d In 1854 the mnembership was 1230, and the stipendl
£88-4 13s. 1 id . Là 1852 the membership was 1648, and the stipend
£1151 ïs. id. It mnust not be supposed that these -figures indicate a
decrease of membership, for the iPresbytery of iBrant was set off from
that of Flamborough since 1852, while they show an increase of the
'average suin paid to pastors.

Space and fear of wear3ring the minds of our 'readers compel us to
withhold È., ther reniarks on congregations. _We hiave selected two of
the most influential iPrcsbyteries in respect of numbers and. the abllity
of congregations eomâposing them, and they niay be regarded as a
specimen, and, indeed, by casting our eye down the columns of other
Presbyteries, we find that they are the most favourable specimen. One
congregation belonging to the Presbytery of London could be named,
consisting- of 139 inembers, giving only £80 2s. 6d. as stipend.;
another of 109 members giving £54 làs. 4d. ; another of 176 mém-
bers givingc £7.5; another of 109 members giving, £60 ; one of 76
members giving £42, In -the Presbytery of Durham two congrega.
tiens under one minister, with a membership of 150, give £80 as
stipend. In the Presbytery of -Brant a congregration of 140 members
gave £100 ; anîother of 219 members gave £150 ; another of 70
inembers gave £47. In the Presbytery of Grey a congregation of 66
members gave £12. On consulting the Statistical Tables for other
vears we find similar entries of most miserable pittances doled out te
the minister.

Since wve cannot give ail the congregations of the Church seriatim
let us take Presbyteries and give the sums raised for stipend in con-
nexion with ehurcli membership:t

The Presbytery of Wellington hias 689 members, who raised
£526 18s. 8d.

The Presbytery of London lias 1393 members, who raised £1159
9s. Id.

The Presbytery of Durham hias 1160 members, who raiseci £836
11s. 7-.d.

The Presbytery of Lanark lias 14.5 members, who raised £170.
The IPresbytery of Brant, with a membership of 982, raised £850.
And the Presbytery of Grey raised £355 16s. 3d., wvith a member-

ship of 356.
Looking- at these figures one cannot avoid coming to the conclusion

that congregations are not alive to their duty of giving, their ministers
a just and adequate maintenance. There was a time when they lad
littie to give, and we appeal to thei now, if their pastors did net
patiently bear ail the privations by which Ùhey were surrounded, and
if they did not remain faithfully at their post amid ail the temptations
whidh assailed themi to abandon the miinistry of the word and the
oversighlt of' their seuls for some secular business. There are minis-
ters of the Church who hiave toiled for years among you, living from
hand te mouth upon your smalli contribution, unable te Iay past any
thing for the day of sickniess, inflrmity, or age. Yea, u..able to give
thecir childrcii, we do ilot say a liberal, but even a cominon educatien,
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who, if they had settled upon farms when they first came to the Pro-
vince, miglit now be as comfortable as yoursclves and living on. the fat
of the land. As they voluntarily gave themselves to suifer with you
in your poverty ought you not now to makeatlem rejoice in your pros-
perity by giving to themi with a cheerful heart and a fhll hand out of
your abundance ? Are you not in debt to them? H ave you not said
when your means were small, "1when they increase the minister shall
reap the beiefit ?"Are you fulfilling your promise and giving effeet
to your purpose' God requires that your liberality should keep pace
with your prosperity. As ho has given you mucli, so hie demands
mucli, and if you keep fromn hlmn that to which hoe has a just dlaim, it
must be to the huit of your souls and the dishonour of religion. For
do you suppose that lie will cause the light of lis countenanc to shine
upon you, that ho will prospcr the work of grace in your liearts, that
lie will bless to you the ministry of his servants, while you keep themn
screwed down to a mere subsistence, and cause their minds to be filled
with apprehtensions that want may corne upon themi in the end, or that
their chidren must go out to, the world wvith the clog and the brand
of poverty upon themn? We ask not that you should be se liberal as
te enable themn to roll upon the couch of luxury-no fear of tlie peo-
pie of Canada opening their purse-strings s0 wide-but we do ask that
you slieuld place them beyond the limits of poverty-that you should.
make themn comfortable, and we say that lu order to do this, your
contributions as stipend must be greater than any-with one or two
exceptions-that have yet appeared in the Statistical Tables to whicli
the writer lias had. access. Does not the work lu wh àch the ininister
is eng-aged entitie hlm to look for this at your hands? Does not the
good lie is doing to yourselves and familles deserve, yea, demand 1V'?
Must lie flot receive it if you would be benefited by lis ministry?ý
Does the stipend you pay hlm remunerate hin for his present time
and labour devoted to you, to say nothing of the years hoelias spent
and the expense he lias incurreci in preparing for the office lie holds'?

WTe thiuk also that it la evideut frein the, tables of suecessive
years that the rate of payment to ministers lias not increased pro-
portionately to means. There lias been an increase. That we admit
and rýjoice in, but it has not been equal to your prosperity. Land
lias risen immensely in value -within these few years. The markota-
ble value of articles lias aise risen. A minister's personal and family
expenses have at the samne time increased. Ais a general thing con-
gregations have increased in numbers as -%vell as prospered in circum-
stances. Now God requires you to, calculate this and give accord-
ingly. Your minister expeets you to do so, for you have promised
hlm this in the cail you have addressed te him, and will you violate
your solemu engagementP A-nd the Presbytery through whom your
eall was addressed, requires it of you.* Z.

*Readers at home wilI please recol.Iect that the moiiey rercrred to is cuirretncy-.£I Stg.=
£1 43. 4d. Cy.
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Mat»týtwia of 11j$oloq

LETTERS 0F JORN CALVIN; COVIpi1edfrove the Oriyinial Man tepLs
and )i.dited wviit iistorical Notes. By J IES BONNrET. rains-
lated front the original .Lattn and Frenok. Vols. I and II, Svo.
pp. 483 and 456. 1'hiladelphia: Presbyterian Board of .Publica-
tion, 1858.
These two large and handsorne volumes contain only about one

half of the letters of the great Reformer which are to be given to the
public in English. The book will be exceedingly interesting to, a
niumerous and highly respectable class of readers, but it is obviously not
for the people. A few wealthy and publie spirited gentlemen, among
wbom arernamed Mr. Douglas of Cavers, Mr. Ilenderson of Park, anid
Mr. James Lennox, N ew -York, ha-ie lent their assistance to the work,
and this edition by the Presbyterian Board is sold evidently, and
considerably, below its natural price. The ftrst letter is dated l4th
May, 1528, when the author was not quite nineteen, and the last in
these Nolumes is believed to have been written in 1553. A great
deal of minute and curious information is given respecting the early
history of the Reformation, many of the leading actors ini that great
and blissful evolution of Divine Providence, and a number of the flrst
reformed churches. Much liglit also is. thrown on the character of
Calvin, wvho always appears as pre-eminently learned, as intensely
earnest in the best of causes, and as of a singularly acute and logical
turn of mind. We were disappointed however, i finding almoat
nothing, concerning his great transition from Popery to Protestantism;
and to say tho truth, the letters scarcely bring you into any sort of
personai intimacy or acquaintance with the author. The imaginative
and emotional parts of' his nature seem to have been verv little de-
veloped, or kept excessively under restraint. Several parts of the
letters relate to the marriages of himself and some of bis fiends,
yet even in these, there is as little of either fancy or feeling, as if he
hd been buying a cow, or a barrel of flour. This will the more

readily be believed, when we mention that these marriages, like those
of old, seem Vo have been chiefly negociated by the agency of third
parties. It is but justice to add, however, that when Idelette de
Biure died, Calvin's heart seems to bave bled freely under the stroke.
These letters sufficiently nranifest what indeed, was well enough
known before, that their author was no Voluntary. Voluntaryism,
thougli of the apostles, and of the Master of the apostles, who said,
"My kingdom is noV of this world," bias neyer long, nor extensively

prevailed in the'church. It would coinfort us, could we believe that
it is not at present on the decline.

REPORT OF THE PROCEEDINGS OF THE CONIRFRENCE OF UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN MINISTER1SAND ]ELDERS RESIDENT IN ENGLAND,
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Held in Liverpool on April 20,. 21 and 22, 1858. EDITED BY
TUE CLERK OF THE CONFERENCE. 12mo., pp. 88. Edinburgh:
W. Oliphant & Co. 1858.
It appears there are 69 Congregations of the United Presbyterian

Church in England, and an opinion has long prevailed among them
that, on account of their peculiar position and circumstances, they
ought to have a special organization. An English Provincial Synod
with defined objects and powers has been talked of, but that is re-
garded as scarcely compatible with the relation they sustain to the
United Presbyterian Synod, and which they are anxious to maintain.
The propriety of holding a Conference was recently brought befòre the
Presbytery of Lancashire by an excellent Elder, Samuel Stitt, Esq.,
Merchant in Liverpool, who stated that friends in the vicinity were ready
to meet all the travelling and other expenses connected with the
Convention. The Presbytery cordially adopted the proposal and
agreed to invite the Ministers and Elders of the other Presbyteries, and
the Conference was held accordingly. Forty-three Ministers, with four
from Scotland, were present, and thirty-four Elders, ývith two Students
in Divinity. The proceedings were opened with an eloquent and appro-
priate sermon by the Rev. John Ker, A.M., now of Glasgow, but
formerly of AInvick, Northumberland. A Business Committee was
appointed, and arrangements made for the subsequent meetings.
Next day, after devotional exercises, the Rev. R. S. Scott of Manches-
ter, who, while a Student, read during four Sessions thç Lectures of
Sir W. Hamilton, and conducted the Examinations of the class, was
elected Clerk ; after which, an Address was delivered b.y the Chair-
man, the Rev. James Pringle of Newcastle, and a pape' was read by
the Rev. M. Dickie, Bristol, on the Nature of Trie Congregational
Prosperity. There was next read a paper by the Rev. David Pirret
of Little Sutton, on the Means to be Employed for the Revival of
Truc Religion, after which a conversation took place respecting the
State of Religion in the Congregations represented by the Conference.
On the third day of the Conference, after devotional exercises and the
Chairman's Address, the Rev. W. M. Taylor of Bootle, Liverpool, read
a paper on the Proper Manifestation of Denominational Attachment,
and the Rev. David Sim of Bradford read onhe, on the Adaptation of
our Forms of Publie Worship to General Edification. The Conference
then engaged in conversation respecting the formation of an English
Synod, the propriety of an incorporated union with the English
Presbyterian Church, and the relations of the United Presbyterian
Church in England, and the Union of Congregational Churches. This
resulted in unanimous resolutions that the questiôn of an English
Synod should lie over for consideration at another Conference-that a
deputation be sent to the English Presbyterian Synod, then met at
Manchester, to express fraternal regards and desire for brotherly and
Christian intercourse-and that a deputation be sent to the Autumnal
Meeting of the Congregational Union of England and Wales, with the
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same communication to them. A number of Addresses -were delivered
and mninor motions were adopted, and the Conference was closed with
prayer and the beniediction. On the evening of Thursday, c22-9nd
April, a public Meeting ini connection with the Conference was held in
Mount Pleasant Church, Liverpool, Samuel Stitt, Esq , in the Chair, and
admirable addresses were delivered by the R ev. R.- S. Scott, the Rev. Dr.
McKerrow, both of M1anchester, and the Rev. Dr. Archer of London.
On Friday, 23rd April, the deputation proeeeded to Manchester and
had an interview with the Synod of the English. Presbyterian Churcli,
bv whoni they wcre xnost cordially received. Several of the deputies
thoen addressed the Synod, after which the Rev. Dr. Lorimer of Lon-
don rose and said, Ilthere had been for sometime a desire on the part
of the Englishi Presbyterians thiat they and the United IPresbyterians
should dra-w. doser and dloser together; but anaything practical in that
direction would require intercourse., and some little time. The tricen-
tenary of the Scottish Reformation would be in the year 1860 : and it
had been thought that the Presbyterian Churches should prepare to
celebrate the birthday of their common mother. In the ineantime they
miust cordially shake bands together, but it would be pleasant if the
two denominations of English Presbyterians in England shudthen
find themselves more preparcd for union than they were at present"
Hie concluded by -rnoving thaiks to the~ deputation, wvhich being
unanimiouslyv agrecd to, the Moderator, the Rev. Dr. McCrie, in the
miost cordial ternis conveyed the sentiment to the deputation, wl±o
thon withidrew. It may be proper to add, that in the Conference the
opinion had been strongly expressed that the time for union vvith the
Englishi Presbyteriaiis had obviously not yet arrivcd.

The pamphlet before us, wvhich does great credit to its editor, con-
tains the papers read and an outline of the addresses delivered. In
the.se there is much that is itercsting and valuable. But it is imprac-
ticable for us to give an account of thecir contents, aind we have thought
thiat a sort of business report might be acceptable to our readers.
The meeting was evideiitly not at aIl of the nature of a Synod.
Nothing deserving to be called Ecclesiastical Proceedings -%va entered
0on. Nevertheless, *we doubt iiot, the assemblv was found both
pleasant and profitable, and we hope beneficial' consequences wvil1
resuit. Evaingelical Presbyterianismi is manifestly regaining ground
in Eugland-we say regaining, for it was once established by Parlia-

Tim POETRY 0F TEACHNG ; or the T/ilPige &khool, its Sid4ects and
its Rulers. A I>oem, BY JAMES M.ýA-LCOLMlý. I 2mo., pp. 36.
London: Partridge & Co., 1858.
This elegaut little brochure is dated from. Port M%-adoc, which, we

believe, is a place luWales, whiere the author was Teacher duringy
the siiimer. *We do not reineiner that wve bave hitherto introduced
a poemn to the notice of our readers; and perhiaps we mig:ht not, in
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this instance, have deviated from our usual practice, had not the poet
been 110w cnrolled amongy the rising hopes of our Church. As a
Student hie lias bis bauds full of other cmployment thian flirtation with
the muses. But a poetical gift is certainly a lofty endowmeut, and
when properly managed and restrained, may be turiied to excellent
account in preaching the Gospel. We do flot pretend to be great as
critics in this depaytment, but it seems to us that the author gives
considerable indications of genius, and it is no disparagement of so
youugy a composer, to say that hie lias îot acquired the complete mas-
tery of bis art.

We crin give oiy a very few liues as a specimen. After speaking- of
au Examination, and describing thie eu-logristie speeches brought eut and
dry by the visitors, lie adds :

A class cornes forth, but scarcely is arranged,
Before dismissed for others3 to make way,
Glass after class investigate they thus,
And this, in the next "1,Locail News," is styled
-à ihorouqh, searching, testing, trying day.

Human nature is the same on both sides of the Atlantic. The inhabi-
tants everywhere are men -and womeu, as Sir 'Walter Scott used to
mntarn.

13. P. MISSION-' TO INDIA.

The Mi8sionczry Record of the U. P Ghiurch for December is wholly occupied
with a Report concerniug a field of misiiionary operations in i.ndia. Ajinere in
Rajpootaua bas been adopted as the sphere to be occupied, unless qomne facts at
present unkuown should suggest an alteration. The Committee bave had ample
inforimation, and excellent advice froin a numnber of well qualified persons who
have had large experience of India, among others Dr. Thomas Leckie, yhysician
of the governor general, whose father was minister of our churcli at Peebles in
Scotland. .Ajinere is 1039 miles North West frei Calcutta and is in North latitude
260 9-7, in East longitude 740 43'. The following is the portion of the Report
relating to that place.

IIWe feel on the whole, thougli, with hesitation and difflculty, disposed to prefer
and recomnrend Aimere. Ail who speak of it describe it as an important and
invitlng field of labour. Mr. Wylie says. in one of bis letters, "Itis auiost interest-
ing field." The Rev. J. Owen, 'who bas laboured at Agra for a uuumber of years,
sugg,,ests and recommends it. Dr. T. Leek-ie, who rcsidcd in Aimere for some time,
and who k.nows it well, says, IlI certainly would recomncnd the United Presby.
terian Ohurcli :to leave Beiigal and establish a new mission in Upper India at
Lucknow or Almere." We regard as a circumstance of special importance. tbat
the Rev. Dr. Wilsoni o ýBouibay, wbo lxis long re!iide le inludis., and who is the-
roughly acquainted -with uts wants and its dlaims, has at once namced 1Ùajpootana
Ilas about the best field." The Rev. J. M. Mitchell says, "If no mission Las been
begun or projected, ccrtainly Rajpootana hais strong dlaims. , eemucb and Oudey-
pore are fi ttd dto b c grood centres of operation iu Ra-jpootana-AM.arit. DEST or ALL.

And the Rev. J. Mulleus, who kiudly atttnded the mieeting of the Foreign Coin-
mittee on the àth October, and grave a dccply interesting and instructive accout
of missionary work in India, anâ of' the best and most inviting vacant fields, sai4d
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then, and subsequently to the secretary, that the more lic thoughit af Ajmere, hie
was the more persua6ed that it was a very eligible scene of missionary labours.

.Ajmere seenis to combine, more than any of the other places nnmed, the quali-
ties requiried ia a, proper locality :-1. It is distant, but it is accessible. Ifs dis-
tance, and its being somnewbat removed from the great Ilighway between the
southern and northern provinces, are the only objections that ive feel in regard to,
it. But there is a road ta it from Agra, which is distant from it 230 miles. And
when the present rebellion is fully suppressed, and order is again restored, there
will cxist fre and full communication between Agra and Calcutta ;-indeed, we
believe, that a railroad bctwecn these places bias beeri projected,.-as the growingr
importance af the northern provinces wilI make it dutifu I on the part of thie Govera-
ment ta sec thiat the speedicst and best meanus of intereourse are kept up. 2. It is
central. Ajmcre, -wbich lias 2-5,000 inhabitants, will afford a base af operatians
from -which the missionnaries can extend their agency into the whole district, with
its population of 225,000; and, as we have said, it opens the way into Rajpoatana,
wvith its numerous towns and states, all destitute of the gospel. 3. It is in the
maid4s of an energetie people. The very character of the town, with its stone walls,
gates, anI temples, and its handsome streets, bazaars, and bouses, proves this faet.
The elevated and northern nature of the region, 2000 feet above the level of the
sea, anîd in the 27th degree af latitude, wvauld ]end us ta expeet, that, it wvould be
inhabitcd by a more robust, active, andl interprising race, than those Who dwell in
the buriiiugý plains of I3engal. And this is the eharacter of the people. The Rai-
poots 'Were tue elîivalry ai Northern India. Thev are a race of high blond, praud,
independent,. and warlike, whose ladies considered theinselves rcareely mated
accordiDg ta their rank even when marricd ta the Emperor of Delhi. Mr. Montgao-
mcry Martin, in his 'work on the IlBrith-h Colonies," calîs them Ilthe lîighi-spii-ited
Rajpoots ;' aud Mr. Murray, in bis IlBritislh lndia, speaks ai them in the highest
terme, as a brave aîîd gallant people, and as being "the only large class af natives,
who, amid so, many revolutions, have preserved an alniost complete inidependeuce."
Tliere is no lîrnit ta the good which scbc a people would achieve, if brouglit under
the exciting poxer af thie gospel. For may wc not declare, that the men wlio, as
daring cavalry, rade forth te) battle, aud -%ielded their swordý; in defence of their
liberties, wculd be rcady, as the soldiers of Clîria, ta use witb equal energy the
sword of the Spirit' in enlarging bis kingdom ? Or, that thc descendants of those
who reared the massive and- spleni stuctures whieh Ajiaîcre contains, wilI by
God's grace, labour assiduousyt bui i. Up the temple of thc Lord?î 4. It does
not interfère with the labours of ot.hers. The field is cntirely unoccupied. As the
Rev. J. M. Mitchell intimates, ini one of the passages ai bis letter, thiat lie had
heard that anc of the Clîurcb miissionaries badl. withiu these two, or three years,
gone ta .Ajniere, a note af cnquiry was nddres-ed by us ta the Rcv. W. Knig-htý,
ane af tic secreteries of thc Oburcli lUizsion- l'y So-icty. The fallowing is MJr.
Knight's rep]y, dated Lvndon, 1êth October :--' Wc reJoicec mucli nt the prospect
of your cliurelh establiclîing a mission ini India. Our brother, bir Freucli af Agra,
bas offen visited Ajincre, nnd casts a lozîging eye at it; but there is ample room
for ail; and we bid yau ;'od.spced in thc selection ai Rajpootina-a fleld afiuIuci-:
hapefulncss and muceh destitution. We regard sncb central points as Ajiere or
Benaî'es, as conimoiî -raund foir ail niissioniary bodies; thougli, alas! iii tîxe for-mer
c2scl there isý not onc î'eprescntitivc of tlîe (liristian clburehl there ; aud it Inay be
long befare we ýcnu fini] thc men ta extend our wor< inito thiat region." .5. It is
camparatively lwalt>y. Dr. Leek-ic siiys.; IlIt is satubiius."* "l'1loihut4>n's Gazet-
teer" tts It is gcncrilly lîealtîy " And Bishlîo fleber -ives the followingr
griphic :îccuint af the effimate afILRajpooana anci the Uppe Provinces :-e 0f tlic
Uppeu' Provinces, Beliar, Oude, tic Doab, Rolîilrund, and Rajpootana:, I was myself
disp osed tu forai a vcrv favaurablejudguîîent. The wcadîeî-, during tlîe five înonthis
ao hiclî à bave spokeln. is t.liere uot only agrecable. but sometimes actually cold.
The rains arc mioc erate; and tliere is an elast.icity in the air, a dcep, bright, iiiatclî-
less bluitmess iii tii" skyV a golden liglit whiclî clothes cveui the niîost minute objects
wçith beauty .11îd rZidiauce, nud a1 Freeze :S0 cool, cahui, :aîd bcig.as ta render.
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the country singularly propitious te ever'y work of art, and every natural feature
of the scenery, and more exhilarating than can be expreesed te a person eominge,
as I thon was from. the close heats and dripping thickets of Bengal during the
rains. This différence, indeed, is feit by every living thing. The animais of Upper
India are ail larger and of botter quality than those ef Bengal. The natives are a
taller, handsomer, and more manly race. And Europeans, -who ail, when in Cal-
cutta, look like kid-skin gloves, and seemn as if they had been boiled, recover here
their natural complexion and firmness of flesli and muscle, as if thcy had returned
to their own country. Even bore, however, the sun, duriîîg the greator part of the
day, is too Bierce to be confronted with irnpunity; and thie aunual prevalence and
furýY of the bot winds, which blow (l uring March, April, May, and part of Juno, for
eighiteen lîours out of the twenty-four, like the stream. of air from. a great blast fur-
nace, is regarded as a plague, which more than counterbalances the superiority of
those provinces in other respects; aud are no less destructive both te comfort; and
to e alh tan anything to bcecndured in Cal<eutta. Stili, if 1 lad my choice, it is
bere that I-would pitol my tout, in the neighbourhood of Meerut, the most con-
siderable of our northern stations, and with the power of mnigrating evcry year
during the bot winds to the lefty valicys of the Dhoon, about 150 miles off, where
the breath of the furnace is said te be but littie felt, and -%vhere tbo view of the
Himalaya, with its eternal snews, is of itself enougli te communicate a comparative
coolness."-Vol. ii., pp. 308, 309. Perhaps, as Àjînere is situated on the east $ide
of the great Aravufli ranige of niountains, aud as if is encircled by his of consi-
derable height, it may not be se mudli exposed, asq some othor'places, te this
scerching blast. And, finally, it is distinctive, It is a field flot only bY itself,
baving a distinct character about it; 'but it will stand eut so in thec estimation ef
tic people, and -will, on tis account, draw te itself special attention nnd interest.
We may add, that the language spoken there is, we believe, Hindui; and tbough
the materials whicb exist in that tongue for aiding the niissionary, suob as gram-
mars, dictionaries, translations of the Seriptures, books and tracts, are net so
abundant as in the HEindostani or the Bengali, yct enough of thiese will be found
te facilitate the acquisition of the langua 3 The entire Seriptures have been trans
latod into ton languages in India, and one of these is fIe Hinduî.

Sbould the Committee approe of Ajmere as tbe localitY of our mission in India,
and should our agents go forth -witb the design of setfiing there, we trust thiat it
will net be with themn as if was 'wifh Paul when lio essaycd te go0 into Bithynia,
that 'Ithe Spirit of thc Lord wîUl net suifer thein ;" or as it was with the same
apostle in anotber case, tbat IlSatan, wiil binder fhiem." On the eontrary, we
cbocrisb thecexpectaflea fIat, as this work is undertaken in obedience te thc com-
nmand of the Divine Savieur, and with tIc view of promoting his glory in thc salva-
tien or'perishing sinnors, the Lord will go bofore them, removing all difficulaties
eut of the way; spread over thora fthc shieli of bis gracieus providence; grant
tbem faveur in the cyes of ftic natives; give tlicmn net oniy iu Ajniere a multitude
as bis people, and as their joy and rcward, but niake thein the messongers of glad
tidings te, tIc beniylited thousands in thc districts aroutid, and enable them. te
ostablisli an agency wbielh shall cover ail those regiens with the light of the gospel,
and aid vcrv maferially in fulfilling- the greaf promise-." .Many shall corne from.
the ousf, ai-d sbaUl sit dowu with Abralim aIs~aac, and Jacob, in the kingdom,
of bieaven."1

C.&LADAR.-cRtEEK TOWN,

The Rov. Hugli Goldie gives iii a letter, dated 21sL J'tly, tlhc f'ollewing brief but
satisfaîctory notice of tixe dcath of one~ of the female couverts. This death, Which
bappened on Mie 12th Juiv. is.inteniseiy interc.sting, iief only as beingr thc first breacî
that bas occurred amnon-z the convcrtsq, but as bcing the first instan'ce, flore is rea-
son te bolieve. sinco the crucifixion of flic Divine Savieur, of a native of fIat part
of Africa liaving, dicd in fIe faith of Jesus. Thc event scenicd outwarclly unimpor-
tant; low)y was the funer:îl, aud few wcre thc rnourner.3 tIa. colnsigncde( thc body
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to the grave ; but. in itself the event was great and auspielous. Three of the souls
of the agents, Messrs Jameson, Sutherland, and Edgerley, have gone up from.
that dark land to the world of etornal liglit and glory, but this is the first soul
of a native that bas travelled Ilthe patb of life," destined yet to be trodden by
thousands aud by millions of bright and bnppy spirits; andmay we not suppose
that the holy angels would have peculiar pleasure in Ilcarrying" this the first-ftuits
of the Calahar Churcli to the celestial paradise, and that the Divine Saviour
hirnself, seeirîg this evidence of the power of bis gospel and earnest of its corning
triurnphs, %would, ith special approbation, welconie her to " the rest and the joy of
the Lord ?»

Eliza, the young woman who died, was emancipated by Mr. Hfamilton, and resid-
ed for a few years as servant in bis family; but on ber inarriage te Efanga Oflong,
another of our churcli members, slie went with bier husband to, reside in the tewn,
finding, 1 suppose, that it would be more convenient for hirn, lie boing employed
as one of the kzing's stewards. She bas been poorly for a considerable tirne; and
when lier sickness camne on in its strengtb, I did not expeet lier to survive se long as
she did. She was able to undterstand what -,as said to her to the last, and felt ne
fear of death, but expressed her confidence in that Saviour whose ame she profes-
cd. Her end was peace. Slie died on the rnorning of the l2tb, and in the after.
noon we laid bier in the grave, -in the sure and certain hope of a glorious resurree-
tion.' Hiers -%as the first Christian buril which lias occurred ln the town. Rer
liusband du-, a grave in the sall yard beluind bis bouse, and at tlie appointed bout
called together the meunhers of the churcli who could attend. A&s ebe was a stran-
ger iu the town, but few others came. We liad a word of exhortation and prayer,
and then oonsigncd te the dust the reoeains of the first of our converts who, frein
our fellowsbip here bas joued the great company before the throne. She bias lefr, a
littie infant. May Hie to whouni lie bas been dedicated, spare birn aud fit him, te
glorify lira in this ]and."

Mr. Goldie says, - On Sabbath lat we received a young man, narned Henshaw
Eyo, into the churchiby baptism. Hie bas always, since we knewlin been asteady,
quiet lad, but until lately the truth seeined flot to have reacbed bis beirt. He ap.
plied to Mr. Waddell in tue beginuing of the year to be received into the candidate
class, and fm'om bis attention to instruction, as well as from bis previous attain-
ments and decency of conduet, 1 feit warranted lu receiving hlm thus early into
our fittie band of couverts. H1e belongs to eue cf the principal familles, of the
tewn, and I trust wilI thirow a considerable weiglt on the side of those wbo are
the witnesses for Godilu this dark laud."

EvANGELIZATION 0F CGINA AND JAPAN.

In the begiuning of December a meeting of the Society for the Propagation of
the Gospel in Foreigu Parts was beld in London, with a view te the Ilprovideutial

Sopenings whicli bave -receutly been made for the introduction of the Gospel into,
Cina aud Japan." Tlie IBiShop of London occupied the Clair, and spoke aB

follows:
"cThey xvere contiuually remiuded that, after ail, but littie progress bad been

made agaiust the aucieut institutions cf the Hindoos; and they must remnember
that in the regions to wbicb tbey were about to, bave aceess theT, would perliaps
nicet with even greater difficulties than Those eucountered in dealing with the creed
of the Hindoos. The great religion cf Buddbism liaving among its adberents
820,000,000 cf the mnan race, or a grecater number of foflowers than any other
faltb on the face cf the earth, and teaching doctrines that are more extensively
believed than any teuet cf Cbristianity, wculd la these lands be found a very for-
midable antagonist to the spread cf the Gospel. Persons who soughft te look at
missions in a philosophical liglit, very common]y treated -with scoru the idea cf
their unaking bond against sucb religions as I3uddhism. But the history cf those
creeds seenied te show that iimuoveable and unchangeable as tlie East was sup.
posed te be, it bad yet undergone oreat religious revolutions ln times past; aud
tbere was no reason wby it should net utiderge great religious changes lu tumes to
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corne. The very faith that lie was considering, though it certainly enjoyed the

prstg of a very great antiquity, rnight, in coruparison with other religions
exsigin the sanie countries, be terzned a modern religion; and surely if false

creeds could ini the lapse of years thus win their way, it would argue 'very littie
faith, and nut niuch philosophy, to inaintain that it -woulbe imposible to introduce
the truc. They were told that the Buddhist. religion at one period spread, itef
over the Indian peninsula, and, after sweeping over the country and displacing
llindooism, it was obliged to suiccurnb to the very faith which it had, formerly con-
qucred. It then diffused itself over other lninds where it ivas unknowix; and find-
ing an old ancestral religion prevalent there, which it wvas neyer able entirely te
uproot, it existed side by side 'with it both ini Clhina and Japan. Buddhisrn was
an aggressive faith, always endeavouring to propagate itself by, missionary efforts,
and continuing to do se even at the present day. ... In Japan, as they -%vere
probably awnre, in the century between 1550 and 1650, Christianity had alniost
promised te become the dominant creed of the country.* Very imperfect though
it might have been in its forni, it stili was Christianity, and called foi-th on its
Sirst propagation examples of heroism frein which they might well take courage Vo
persevere in the evangeislng work which now lay before them. But, while they
gathcred hope and comfort from, the past, they miglit well also take warning.. If
Christianity under the Portuguese -was so0 pewerful in Japan for 100 years, how
was it that it hnd since then altogether dicd out there 1 How was it that for the
last two centuries so, great hiad been the hatred of the Japanese toewArds it that a
decree was passed deelaring that if any Christian xnissionary showed hiniseif there
hae should ha immcdiately punished1 Nay, in its arrogance, this barbarian Court
threatened that if the King of Spain or Portugal camne hiniself he should. share
thc sanie fate ; nay, that if the God of the Christians, the great Lord of heaven
and carth himsecf camne, lie slîould be expelled as ignomniriously as thc humblest
missionary. This antipathy towards the preachers of the Gospel arose from. two
causes, both of which they would do well Vo lay Vo heart. One -wae, that Christi-
anity had inixcd itself up with pelitical intrigue ; and there was a deep-seated
conviction in the minds of the Japaneee authorities that those who were ostensibly
promoting the religion of pence wvere in reality cndeavouring Vo subvert the Em-
pire which tolerated theni. We must, therefore, let it be distinetly understood,
that when we went to proclaim the Gospel idings to this people, we went as true

disciples of Him. whose kingdorn is net of this world. The other evil which led
to the bauishmnent of Christians from. Japan was-shanic that they should have Vo
say itl-their quarreis amoug theniselves. Those who were divided, seet against
sect, and religions order againet religions order, could flot expeet to, comnand the
reslpect of those heathens amiong whom they were placed; and, as suspicion Was
excited býy their political intrigues, so their influence was weakened by their inter-
nai disuinion. Let tlsen, therefoére, remnember, if they would avoid the fiilure of
those who had preccded them. in this *enterprise, that they %vere the servants of oe
Lord, and endeavour Vo prove the truth of their religion by that inost convincing
of ail arguments, the love which Christians ought to bear te ona anothar. The
Chinese Bible could now lie purchased, hie believed, for a amaller prc than aven
the English Bible. A complete translation of the Bible into the phinàese language
znight now lie had for 2s. This was a goed beginning Vo inake for the avangeliza.
tien of that vasc country, A translation into Japanese of the Gospel according Vo
St. Luke had aiso beau executed, under the supervision of the Bishop of Victoria,
by a nîissionary formerly amp loyed in the island of Loo choo. The people of that
island-for our knowledge of which we are indabted Vo, the intaresting ivork pub-
lished many years ago by CapVain Basil Hall-spoke a dialcet of the Japanese
tongue, and looked te Japan as the great centre frein which their civiliation and
iraprovemant were te be derived. There was a mission Vo Loo-choo, and the pro-
gress that had been mnade there, small Vhough it znight be, still gave ground for
the hope thiat svitl iVle Gospel of St. Luke in their baads, they %vould, uuder thc
Divine blessing, raap sonie measure of suceess aise in Japan "

Il Thejgreat Missionax.y, or, as lie was called, the Apostie of the Indians, was the JesiuitFrancis Xavier, who was canonised by the Pope in i623.-ED.
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APPOINTME.NTs 0rF TIE PROBATrOXEP.S 0P TUE 1. P'. CItJUOII-JANIARY-MAROE, 1859.

Nanies of Proliationer-s. .faiti'y, 5 Sa/jbaths. Fob'ry, 4 Sabbaffis. Mardi, 4 Sabbat i&.

The Rev. William Olark.. L, 1, 2, 3, 4, 5. B3, 1, 2; F, 3, 4. Fi 1, 2, 3; G, 4.
"Rev. J. G. Carruthers G,]1, 2, 3,4, 6. G. 1, 2, 3,4. G, 1 ; F, 2, 3; BI,4.
"Rev. J. Howie ... B, 1, 2, 3; Il?,4, 5. F, 1; D, 2, 3, 4. CE, 1, 2, 3, 4.

"C 1ev. Johin Paterson . Lk, 1, 2, 3, 4, 5. Lk, 1, 2, 3, 4. Ljk, 1, 2, 3, 4.
11 ]ev. Willi'am Peattie D, 1, 2, 3, 4, 5. D3, 1, 2, S, 4. D3, 1, 2, 3, 4.

«,Rev. John Scott..IL, 1, 2,3; F, 4, 5. F. 1, 2; G, 3, 4. G, 1, 2, 3; H,4.
«IRev. Thomas J. Scottr, 1, 2, 3; 13, 4,5. B, 1 ; Ta, 2, 3, 4. L, 122, 3, 4.
"Rev. Walter Scott... 1I,1Il2, 3; L, 4, 5. Ta, 1, 2, 3, 4. La, 1, 2, 3, 4.

There are 25 vacancies, viz. : lIn the Presbytery of London, 8 ; Huron, 2;
Brant, 2; Flamboro', 2; Grey, 5, Durhamn, 3; Lanark, 1; Canada East, 2.

-The attention of Presbytery Olerks is called to the abave seheme, as beîng a.
llttle different from the circulars sent Vo them. They are requested Vo aet upon
this scheme in making out their appointinents. The reason of these changes ise
Preachers withdraving their naines froin the list of Probationers after the cir-
culars are issued.

It would be very desirable if Preachers -%vould make up their minds respeeting
accepting Calls, or withdrawing their nanies froîn the list of Probationers, a
month before their appointinents expire. Not attendinoe to this, causes consider-
able trouble afterwards.

JAMES DIoK, 0. C.

LAKE SIIORE.-REPORT OF THE SESSION OF MUE V. P. CONGREGATION ON TUE BASIS OP
UNION.

lIn regard to the provisions under Article IL., we are of opinion that they are
theoretically correct, but feel that they can be construed to suit the particular
views which each of the two bodies to be urîited, holds in regard to the Magis-
trate's powver ini inatters of religion. Th e U5. P. Ohurcli could take theni as ex-
pressive of its views on that subjcct, whicli deny the civil magistrate ai powr
in spiritual mattcrs. The Free Chureh, on the contrary, could take theni as
expressive of its; viewvs on the sftine subjeet, whichi give to the civil magistrate
a certain power in spiritual tllingrs. while that body, according Vo its own 0views,
re pels any iiniproper interférence on tho part of the civil ruler, with ecclesiastical
a airs. or igniores that Erastianisin which asserts that -.2hntrch Governînent and
disciline are eîntirely Vo be regulated by- the will of the civil magistrate.

Wee are therefore of opinion that anotlier proviso shonld have been added, to
the cifecet that the one body is by no meas intended to be comproraised in the
p eculiar views of the other on the inagistritte's power; but that, on the contrary,
botlh bodies are Vo exercise inutuial foibeparance on that subjeet, clearly expressed
aud defined.

lIn Article T[1. the concluding clauise-" and ouglit ixot to enter into sneh
engagements with any party as would be prejudicial theretn "-appears indefinite,
and could be taken iu different senses by ecd of the hodies Vo be tinited ; by the
one in an ececlesiastical seîîse, by thc other both ini an ecclcsiastical and political.
sense; and could tiierefore menu union witli the State as well as with ny eccle-
siastical body. Now, we are of opinion that no language should be employed tint
involves, or seems to, involve, thc partiez, to be united as holding sentiments
different froin what they do, inasmich as tlîis would ?ead to results subversive of
the veîry cud contemplated by the union.
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Inl Article IV. the oniv objectionable tbing is the phrase IlKing of Nations,"
ojectionable, not in itself, but in the peculiar use mnade *of it by some. Bta

the objection is entirely obviated by the Notes subjoined to the article, -we fully4acquiesce in it, on the understanding that these Notes ought and must forin a part

of the basis of union.-[ Conmtnicaied.]

i DASIS 0F UNION IN NOVA SCOTrA.
S"The Conimittees on Union of the Prcsbyterian and Free Synods of Nova Scotia
met for conference at Halifax on the 22nd September. There was a good attend-
ance of both Commnittees :-tho ntimber who took part in the conference being ten
in al. Professor King was called to the chair, and Mr. MeGregor appointed
Secretaî'y.
k~The Basis of Union which had been drawn np and agreed upon in the course of
the negociations for union, which took place in 1844-46, was taken up by the

Smeeting, considered in its detils, and unanimously adopted.
SSome conversation took place respecting the best mode of combining or amaiga-
m ating the two Colle-es, when the union of the Synods should be eonsummated.
A Sub-Committce was appointed to con8ider this matl¼r and report to another

jmeeting of the Joint Committees, to be heid about the bcginning of Mardli.
SThe following is thc Basis of the Union whidh thc Committees have agreed to

Srecommiend te their respective Synods:
tj Thc Synod of thc Presbyterian Church of Nova Scotia, and the Synod of Nova

ý-cJScotia 'idhering to the Westminster Standards, recognising eacI other as Clurches
jOf Christ, deploring the differences whicli have hitherto existed bctween them,4and dcsirous 6f forrning a union, agree to the foilowing statement Of pTinciplcs as

a1. Th'Lt whatevcr designation may be adopted by tlic united Ohurel, it shall
jbe in all respects froc and coinplctely independent of forcign jurisdiction and inter-
ference, but may hold friendly intercourse with sister Clurches whose soundness
in fith and whosc ecclesiastical polity accord witb thc sentiments of thc united

.~body.

IL411 That the great objeet of the union shall le the advancenient of tIc Redeeni-
Ser's Glory, ly a more viszible expression of the unity and love of the imeinlers ofIChrists body, the cultivation of a more fervent piety, devoted zeal, and practical
Godhiness, and subordinate thereto the setting forth of a more united testiniony

aganst al opsSocinian, Arminian, Erastian, and other horesies, as these have
ben e.xhibited in past ages, or are iiow manifcsted under the garb of thc religion

ofJesus, and the providing by the combined exertions of the United Body of a
dulv qualified ininistry for an efficient dispensation of Gospel ordinances ithi
oui bounds, and for the enlargement and permanence of tIe Church, and the pre-
Sparation of a platformi of discijlinc for the salie of obtainiDg a uniformûity in the
Sproceedings of Ecclesiasticai Courts.
SIII.l Tht the Standards of tIe United Churcli shall be tIc Confession of Faith,
withi the Catechismis Larger and Shorteî'; tIe following explanations being snb-

Ujoincd in reference to the statement in the Confession regardîng the power of the
civil nlacistrate circ<' sacra, as limited by the act of the General Assembly of tIe
ChurcI of Scotland, 27th .&ugust, 1647, aud excepted to by thc Preshyterian Ohiurdli
of ?Nova Scotia.
jNt. That thc United B3ody disclaim as nuscriptural, ail rigît on thc part of the

-.e Civil Magiitrate to, regui:ite or review thc procedure of tIe Coure's of Ohrist'sICîni-ch, iîainitaining that the Churdli is a free institute under iaw f0 Jesus and to
be ruled cntirely ly bis authority, and furnishced by himn with ample power to
lacet, deliberate, and consuit in lis nmre whcencver, and as often as, the rigîits or
interests or grovernment of his bouse nmay require.

2 nd. That while rccognlising magisterial authority as an ordinance of God for
good to roan, and holding in the language of thc Associate Preslytery, that Ilit is
peculiarly incomnbent oi every civil State whercin Christianity is introduced, to,
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study and bring to patss that civil government arnone theni run in agreebleneqs to
the mmid of God, be subservient to the spiritual kingdoni of Jesus Christ and to
the intercsts of true religion," a principle cle-arly founded on the supromaey of
our Lord Jesus Christ over the Cliîurch and over the nations, this United Body
repudiates the id(,a of attempting to enforce the belief or profession of Christiauity
by the pwrof the sword, as alike c.ontrary to the Iaw of Chrî'gt, the Spirit of
Ris Gospel, the rights of conscience, and the liberties of man. t

Srd. Finally, while rccognising the rcsponsibility of the civil magistrate to God,
and praying tor the tune wlen "kings shall bc nursing fathers and their qucens
nursinig motliers " to the Churcli, the Synod finds that the question as to the mode ~
in which tho civil magistrate may discliarge his rE-sponsibility, is one in which in
their cireunistances, they are not callcd upon to corne to any deliverance."

[We regret that wc have not had an opportunity of lnying the above important
document earlier before our readers. It is not for us to discuss its merits; but we
have heard that some influential persons, dceply iaterested in the proposeil Cana-
dian Union, prefer this basis to the one adopted by our Joint-Committee ; aud we
have no difficulty ia saying that we humbly coacur in that preference. The Nova
Scotian drafthlas at least the excelleucy of being simple and straigrhtforwaý,rd, and l

we make ourselves believe thiat we uaderstani it, wvhich, is more thaxi we dare t
Venture to say of the other. We are eersuaded that our Committee would take 'i
no incoîîsiderable stop towards Union if they wouldjust quietly cancel their own
basis, and bring tlîis one before the Synods for consideration and nineadmeat.]

SIR GEORGE SINOLAIR, BART., ON ESTABLISHM1ENTS.

[Some movement lias lately been made in Scotland towards the abolition of
Patronage in the Kirk, or at least ai change in the lawv respecting the settlement of
Ministers. Sir George Sinclair was invited to lecture In P'aisley on Christian.Co-
operation and Prcsbyterial Union. Hie wrote a letter of r-eply, and lias sînceî

Ilblislied, in a newspaper, an explanation, frein whieh the following is an extraets.
W have uften said that Sir George properly belongs tu our clîurch. The progress

of lis mind is exceediîîgly interesting. It is not many years sitîce lie was a stauach
upholder of tlîe e.-tablishment, and publishcd that lie lad neyer heard a Free
Churel Minister preacli, nor had one of thein withiin his door.]U

"The movement whieh has so recently taken place on the part of certain most
respectable lay meinhers of tlie Establislied Churdli, seeme to present an auspicions
opening for the recovery of State connection on the part of that very aumnerous
portion of the Free Churcli wlio avowedly and lionestly adhere te the principle>
that there sliould be a conneetion between the State and a sect seleeted for the
purpose of being patroaised aud endowed. A very estimable gentleman, person.
ail unkîîown to me, but who was aware that I had paid attention te, suel matters,

did methnorts my opinion as to the course most eligible for adoptmng,
i order te obtain froni Parliamuent an alteî'ation in tlîe provisions of Lord Aber-

deen's Act. HIe lias most considerately abstained froîn laying our correspondence
before the public; but I hope there is, on my part, no breach of confidence in
xnerely stating that., after f rankly owniug tiat, no legisiative provisions, liowever
liberal, would induce me to be a meniber of any communion connected with the
State, I would subnit te hiai tlie conclusion at whidli I lad arrived, after liaving
carefully, and for the first time, considured thie subjeet, in consequence of lis es-
teemed commnicationî, amely, tliat if the Established Churcli applied to the Leg-
islature mcrely as an isolated body, they would meet with littie attention in that
quarter, and not mueh sympathy froi auy unendowed denomitiatiori. But tliat,
as the imost powurful of the latter bodies glorîcu ini adliering te thie State Churdli
prineiples, 1 thoughit would be wise on Iiis part, and on that of his worthy coad-
jutors, te put theinselves in frieadly communication with some of the xnost influ-
enViaI inisters and eIders of the Free Cliorel, and ascertain wlmat wcre the pre-
cise ternis 011 whichi thev could consent ix, resume their former pesitioûs as office-
bearers of a State-Churelc; that if an agreement on this subjeet coîîld be arrived
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jat between the parties, it was, in my opinion highly probable that, for the sake of4fusi ng two sucli important communions into one, and removing the many unscemly
anomalies which the presait state of the Establishment presents in many districts,
the ]3arliament wouvd go great lengths in thle way of concessions, and with the

jview of securing to the State Ohiurcli a more promising prospect of' permanence
Sand popularity. My letter to my Paisley frionds, thougli ini substance agreeing
with niy prescrit statement, was couched in stronger and less considerate ternis (as

Sbemng intended for th~e consideratien of tlîrec gentlemen only) than I slieuld bave
employ cd if drawing rip a communication designeil to meet the public eyre, and
concludcd with a declaration, that though 1 was at one time a stauncli adherent of
the eonipulsor-y principle ia regard to the payment of thc clergy, because I had se
littie faith in the liberality of congregations as to think that no churcli woul

~tlive -%vithout those extraneous and eonmpulsory resources, thé experience of' the
Firce Chur-cli itself, and of' other communions, lad entirely changed nîy opinion,
and ihat, if such ai-rangements slîould receive legislative sanction as rnighit enable

Sthat great majority of the Free Chiureli ministers whidh is unfavourable to the
Voluntary principle to resumne its connection with thc State, I myscîf, and I be-

îlieve not a fcw inymen at piesent belonging to the Free Churdli, would prefer en-
î tcîmug into the United Presbyterian pale."

CHUROII PATRONAGE IN SCOTLAND.

la censequence of the late disputed settiement at Kilmalcolmn, in Rcnfrewshire a
I large and influeutial meeting of the friends of the Rirk, was held la Glasgow, and

the foliowing memorial was adopted and pres9ented to the Presbytcry, by whom it
-was iuost respeetfulfly reeeivcd and laid on the table for future consideration. It
is rumoured that a miember of Parliamlent purposcs te bring in a B ill for the abo-
lîtion of Patronage la Uic Churchi of Scotland. If he succeed, it seems cicar te us
that a larger abolition will soon follow.

"Te "To thie Reverend t/te Presbytery of thte C/turc/t of Scolland.
Themeorial of a meeting of lay members of thc Chureb of Scotland, held at

fGlasgow, on the lst of Octeber 1858--
"Respectfully ,itweth,--That your mnemorialists have obscrved withi dep rgret

çj thc proeeedings which have taken place in the Churdli Courts for several yeais past
in ca:ses of disputcd î,2ttîleneits; aîud, eonsidering thc evils tlîat miust resuIt te con-

'~gregations and parishes, ia the cveîît of ministers being settlcd eontrary to flhc
£ 'lshe oftIc eope, ourmeinorialists bc- respeetfülly to represent te your rcv-

e rend court,-That ia their opinion it is esseutial te tic hiterests of religion, and
te thc welfare of thc Chur-eh, that the pritieiples of non-intrusion be distinctly and
unequivoeally recogaised in the laws foi- regulating the settlement cf zainîsters.

SThiat Lord Abcrdecn's Act, although se far benèficial la securing te thie people thc
priv1 ge of uoffuring objections and reasons against the settlemient et' a presentee,

E~hs yet been founid ia practiee not sufficient in ail cases te prcveut thc ihtrusion et'
:,..turiacL1>table îiînisters on reclaiming congregations; aud that proccedingrs bave

~taen lac, a csesof isuted settlements, w'hich besides occasionu gra0 x
. ýjpense and delay, have led te discussions incensistent with thc dig.nity of' the
-Churel Courts, aud donc mueh te disturb Chiristian pence and har-mony la parishes
Sand congregations. That the regulations i8sued by the Gencral Xssembly, havîng

rc'îence only to, the formi of procedure rader the Act, cannot correet aildeee
in thc Act itselt'; that ne new regulations issîîed by the General Assemlylv id
bave the effect of' an arneadmlent of tlic Act; aad especially thatuo such regulations
could itisure uniformity of practico ia diffèrent pre!sbyterics, or even in thec sanle
presbytery in different cases, or ini the superier courtL on appeal fromi presbyterics.

-TInt it therefore appears te your mcîmorialists tInt a change in the law for î'c-jgulating the setulement cf mnisters is rcquired, la order ta prevent thc cvii cf un-
jaccepitable sottiemients. and that the most constitutional remiedy is ta obtain from

the Legislature a supplementary ineasure, giving effeet te, the eall, as the ancient
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and constitutional, rule of the Churcli, requiring that the eall to a presentee be signed
by an adequate number of communicants before any settiement can be made by
the presbytery. JAMES HÂ&.NÂN, Citairman."

TaEASURER' S ACCOUNT.

Charge against ilie Treasurer.

1858.
On hand 126th November hast ...........

Deeembcr 1. Westminster ....................
bc Erskine Congregation, Pickering ....
it Alex. Rodg,,ers, Lesq., West Dumfries

ci 2. Missionary Society, Sinith's Falls..
tg 6. Ffubbert and Nirktoin... .........

cc Rev. Mr. Wadde), llidgctown ...
tg English Setticinent .............
ci ethcl, Pt'oof Lino..............

cc 14. St. Mavys .... .................
cc Thorold ......................

99 22. Eramosa ......................
ce Calcdonia $34.75, lcss expenses 35 cts.

ci 27. Caiedonia ........ .............
ci Indiana .......................
cc Oneida ....................-...

Mission
Fund.

8 c.
254 '92

22 00

5 00
40 00

17 06

7 50

6 00

34 40

On hand 28th Dec., 1858 ......... 18386 88
Less Printing.................. 1 20 00

Arrear of Institute as stated 25th :Nov. last ...
OoUected iii Deceniber brouglit down ..........

Abstract of Synod FundZ
Arrear 126tii November last ...................
Oollected since ............................

$8366 8 8

Fund. Fund.

112 25

5 42

9 874
6 00
8 00

17 00

6 43
3 20
3 33

71 50-.

128 49-.

il 5o-.

$6699

3 00

3 00

1212 13
3 00

$209 i3

DETRIOIT.

On the 22nd Deer., the U. P. 0ongre-
gation here called Mr. F. B. Tisdell,
B.A., Probationer, to be their Pastor.
The Rev. WVilliamn Walker, of Chiathatn)
prcsided on1 the occasion.-Gom.

VEUULAM.

At a meeting of the U. P. Congregra-
tion here held on Monda», the Gthi of
Decr., and pre,.ided over by thec Rev. R.
Mon)teathi, of Prince Albert, a eaui was
brc>ught out in favour of Mr. W'illiamn
Fletcher, Pi-obatioiner.-Oon.

OWEN SOUND.

The first annual meeting of the Mis-
sionary Society, connected withi the U.
P. Congregation bore, was held in the
Ch urch, on Monday evening, the 20th
Decr.,-Rev. James Gibson in the chair,
-when it was found that $86.54 had
been collected during the year.

On1 motion, the whole amolint was or-
dered to be. transmitted to the Synod
Treasuirer, for carrying on the Hiome Mis-
sions of the Chureh.

Thank-s baving, been voted to the Col-
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lectors for their valuable services, and
office-bearers app ointed for tlie ensuing
year, it -was resolved that, in the present
cireumstanees of the Churcli, the lunds
raised next year shall bc applied in the
sanie wa.y, and1transmitted, at keast half
yearly, to the Synod Treasurer.-Com.

'WINDSOR-PIIESENTATION.

In October last the U. P. Congý,regatiozn
here presented Mr. James Milligan, Stu-
dent of Divinity, with a purse of $40,
in testimony of their appreciation of bis
labours amiong thern. By spc"i al rcqu est
of the congregation, Mr. Milligan was
stationed there for a period of about

tbrce months. Such a proof of their
regard deserves to ho recorded alike in
ustice to the recipient and to the con-
gregation itself. May th e Great Hlead
of the Chu.stli SUcuaile them to
devise liberal thiiimg' s,amndin hi2 c'wn good
Lime place over thieii a pastor neeording
to bis own heart I.- onmunicaied.

FUND FOR AiDING AND ENCOURAGNG
STUDENTS 0F DIVINITY.

We have reeeived from William Dun-
bar-, Esq., Dunbarton, the sum of Ten
Pounids, as bis Annuai contribution for
au Exhibition, to a Student seleeted by
the Committee.

DR. SAMUEL JOHNSON'?S RULES FOIL SAI3BATII OBsERVANCE.
".To rise early, and in order to do it, to go to sleep early on Saturday.
".To use some extraordinary devotion in the znorning.

"3. To examine the tenor. of my life, and particularly the last week; and to
mark my advances in religion, or recession from it.

"4. To read the Seriptures methodically, -with sucb helps as are at hand.
"5. To go to chureli twice.
"6. To read books- of divinity. eitber speculative or practical.
"7. To instruet my family.
"S. To wear off by meditation any -worldly soul eontracted in the -week."

BENEFIT 0F SADBATHI OBSERVANCE.
"I bave, by long and sound experience, found that the due observance of the

Lord's-day, and the duties of it, bas been of singular comfort and advantage to
me; and I doubt not it will prove so to You. God Almighty is the Lord of our
time, and lends it to us; and as it is but just we should consecrate this part of
that time to him, se I have fouad, by a strict and diligent observation, that a due
attention to the duty of this day bath ever joined to it a blessing upon the rest of
my time; and the week that bath so begun, bath been blessed and prospered to
me: and on the other side, when I have been negligeat of the duties of this day,
tbe rcst of' the week bath been unsuecessful and unhappy to my own secular cm-
ployments; so that I eould early make an estimate of my success in my secular
engagements the week fcllowing, by the muner of my pasin of' this day ; and
this 1 do not write lightly or inconsiderately, but upon a long observation and
expcrience."-Sir Matthew Hale.

CODEX VÂTICANUS.

~At last this long.expeeted work, wbich bas for the last twenty years sorely tried
the patience of thbe ]3iblical sebolars of Europe and America, bas made its appear-
ance. Tbe Vatican Codex-the qucen of 1-SS.-to inspeet wbich Bentley, Tiscben-
dorf, Tregelles, and rnany others, have muade journcys to Rome-is no longer a
sealed book, an unknown volume. Here are its whiole contents, given to the world,
and available to'all -wbo can afford to pay the gooffly pz'ice ab -wbich the work is
publisbed. As tbe title-page announees, the MS. is edited by Cardinal Mai, to
whose laborious industry we are in debted foi- many other val uabl e works. Although
but receDtly published, it bas been long known tbat this edition of the Greek Scrip-
turcs bas been printeci some years. The Cardinal sbowed Tischendorf the wbole
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five volumes readly for publication in 1848, and frein the work itself we learu that
it as rined e fr lîcl asthayea 188.Various reasons have been suggestcd

te explain this unaccountable (lelay. Dr. Tregelles says that when Roine *as -in the
bauds of the Ropubli eau Gevorniient, and the- anthority of the Pope could ne
longer hiincle r the appearance of useful 'worka,- Cardinal.la offored the imp ressioni
for sale te Mr. Asher, the publisiier at Berlin, but the terme nlamed by the Cardinal
-were deemrd tee 1>1gb, and thus the negotintion came te nothing. The French
occup~ationî of Ronme, and the rasteration of the Papal Govornment, soon prevented
Cardinal Mai froiu publishiug his edition, ani tlius biblical schelars have been
doomed to wait another ten years for this precieus boon. New that it is ini our
bands, it is; meianeholy te refleet that th( lcarued editor did net live te soe the
consummation ef his labeurs, aui that the work was finally sent forth te the werl d
under the superintendence of another. The work ia well and handsoely got Up.
The type is very ge,,od, and the paper vary atout and capable of being Written on.
The text of the MNS. is compriscd in five stout quarto volumes, of which four con-
tain the Qîid Teqtament, the fifth the NeNv. The Old Testamant-the Septuagint
tranalation-is, of course, valuabie hiaving neyer before beca correctly published.;
but the New Testament is beyond ail cemparison that which renders tis work se
especially important. Ou this acent it i8 mueli te be regrretted that the ene cas-
net be separated frozu the other. The OId ani Newv Testaments muet be boughit
together. As the cost of the work is rather couaiderable (£9 stg.), thia is a serieus
niatter te acholars. a race net usuafly burthened with weal th. It is true an cdi-
tien of the New Testai-ent alone, in smaller size, is announcad as te follow here-
after; but thc aditor adds, seme con.iderable timne will, prebably, firat clapse.
The Vatican Codex, thus at lcugth givon te the world, wc need searcely Bay, la3
gencrally regardad as the rnost ancient cepy ef the Greek Seriptures in existence.
-Briislb Quareerly Review.

[Hew or when the Codex came te the Library eof the Vatican is nnwn. The
New Testamient ia incoinpiete. Prom Hlebrewa IX., 14, te the end of Revalation ia
wauting, and iu thia part are iucluded the Epistles te Timethiy, Titus aud Pliilemen.
Seme.cônsider it te balong te, the begiuuing eof the Fourth'Century; ethers place
it eue or two hundrad years later.]

TEIE OJ3UROU.
We sce in a jeweliar'a shep, that, as there are pearis, and diamonds, aud ether

preclous atones, there are files, cuttiug instruments, and many sharp tools for their
polishiug; and while thcy are in the wvork-heuse, they are continuai naighbeurs
te tbcmn, and cerne oftcn titide theni. The Church is Ged's jewel ; aise bis wvork-
bouse, where his jcwels are poiishing fer bis palace; and those hae aspeoially esteems,
and means te zuake mest respiendent, hae bath oftencst his tools upen.-Lcghton.

ItESPONSI13ILITY.
I eenfess (said a faitliful servant of Qed,) that I scldom hear the bell teli for oe

that is dead, but conscience asks mie, Whant hast thou doue fer the saving ei' that
seul before it icft tha body î Thiere is eue more gene inte eteaity, what didst
thou do t.o prapara Ihlmn fer it ? and what testimony must hae give te the Judga
coucerning thea î-Baxier.

FROM THE PUBIISIIINZG COMMITTEE TO TUIE SUBSORIBERS.
la presenting the first sumber ef the Magazine for 1859, we would tender our

aincere thanks te ail friands for the assistance rendered during the past year,
vehich, as stated in the December number, lias beau thc niost suecassful. We
wouild aigain resaw our selicitations for fresfi efforts towards its extension, the
importance cf which ia se desirabie. %Ve miust aise earnastiy requcat that ail
subseribers wiIl sec the necessity of aarly remnittances, whieli will streugthen our
banda eaud contribute te the prosperity cf the oniy Periodical of the Church in
this eountry. What seezus a sinali affair te eacb individual subseribar foralu tha
aggregate of~ se mnuy hundrads eof subseribers, a serions matter te us. Fuil
directions for reinitanÎcas, &c., wvill ba feuud on the cerer ef the Magazine.


